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Seniors Recall Entire Twelve Years O f School
By MARY I OU WRIGHT

On* brilliant morning ln the lute 
•umaier, on tho Tuenday aftar 
Laboi liny, ■ group o f apprehen- 
»iv* cMIdran oec-einblad, Miaaod 
•n«l rundu,, at the doorway of 
Weir lived for the next 12 yearn 
<V«Bi d.

Th!» elate *aa to pain and to 
lo»e membert In the neit 12 
>ear> until tt acquired the 51 »tu 

that are now together on 
thie dingo. There were four dif- 
feeent groupn: one at Young; one 
at Hiulgri.; one at Cooper and one 
at fitJRita',. Those at Young were 
rote Jameeon, Kay Vaughn, Ar

rhie Hill Itobineon, Tommy Roy 
! Young, Mnry Kllen Iteffebach, 
| Jeanette llrrrlng, Harris Tibbelt, 
Stanley MeAnrlly, Jerry Janet, 
I.eVern Ainsworth, Martha Nail, 
Barbara Harper, Hufoid Ablet, 
and Yvonne Hennon At Hodges 

! were Jerry Bob (ireer, Claude 
Koenig, Shirley Wymer, John 
Wylie, Evelyn Jonea, Otit Jacnbv, 
and Kota Mnralen. At Cooper w ere 
Bail>ara Nirhol* and Tommy Sut
ton Meanwhile, Hob Downtain wa* 
getting used to tchool life at St. 
Kita'a.

A t the year* rolled on, others 
| runic and went but our rlatt con-

efg  SPIRITUAL 1
7[] SYNOPSIS

i grade, Barbara Harper and
1 Yvonne Hennon changed their 
' mind* ami went to ochool at 

liortget. Like B a r b a r a  and 
Yvonne, Tommy Sutton couldn’t 
decide which tchool to go to be- 

' cause he started his fit-t year in 
Cooper, finished it at Hodges and 
went to Young in the second.

Bennie Hohinaon ami Howard 
'O liver came to Young in the sec
ond; meanwhile, Klpidia Contains 

, and Dorothy Joyner added them- 
I -elves to the second grade at 
' Hodg-s, and I’atsy Shaffer came 
| to Hunger and started her second 
'year o f school at St. Kita’s.

In the thiid | ade. Jam- Carter

and Mac Jones started at Hodge-, 
I and Barbara Nichols came to 
Hodges from Cooper. During the 

1 third griule. Tommy Sutton mov 
eri away. At the years continued, 
Arciiie anil Sian changed their 
minds at the end of the third 
glade and went to St. Kila's the 
nett thier years. Betty Well* and 
Jerry lion Wiiite joined the class 
at Hodges in the fourth grade.

I (iay Neil Loper came to Hodges 
I in the sixth grade, at I'atsy Cut

ler, Beverley Galley, Jerry Vun 
Whaiton, and Mary Lou Wright 
joiner! the class at Young. With 
these members we graduated into 

i junior high, which mude us feel

su very grown-up until we saw 
how cumplirated having lockers 
and rhanging clu es was.

The first day in junior high we 
hod a time getting to elass on 
time heeause we weren’t used to 
rhanging classes so many time.- a 
day. During junior high, Mary 
Hinds, Johnny S will lie y, and Bob 
by House joined our ranks; and 
Arrhie ami Stanley came from 8t. 
Rita's to join in Tommy Roy, 
Bennie, Jerry Von, Mar, Horns, 
Jetry Jones, ami Oti- Jacoby play- 
♦ d on the junior high “ I’uppy”  
f  not hull team, while Janis, Shirley, 
and Y vonm* !e*l iht* charring in tin* 
grandstand*.

i In thr eighth grad**, Guy Null
'won first in the Ready Writ'
mg Contest for the Junior liiti* 
•ion T om mi I the *ud of the eighth 
grade, the uae» of our rla*» who 
Mere in the bund Meet to content 
for the first time where the bund 
brought bttk two first pi ere."; one 
in conrurt ploying end one in 
marching Thun we* our class a* 

i we graduated from junior high in* 
to high school looking forward to 
our frwnhii.au year with great an* 
tic i pat ion.

I Our fn  dimaB year wai only the 
beginning o f foot o f the most im
portant >ear* of our live*. Hetty 
Ho** joined the da**, Itob Down

• lam came front St. Kite’*, and 
j Tommy Sutton rejoined u* thia 
year. Fcnnie, Jam*, John Harvey, 
and IVle were the clans officer* 

lour fir«t year, o f high arkool.
Tommy Roy, Jerry Von, Tom 

I tny Sutton, Iteiinie, and Johnny 
jdayed football their first year. 
Klpidia, Mary Ellen, and Mary 

I Lou made All District Hand, ami 
.Wary Ellen want on and made the 

1 Alt Regional and All-State Hand* 
.hay wa* in the All School play 
I "Kinder* Creeper*.M Palsy Entier 
uiid Tommy Sutton were claa* fa
vorite* and Beverley was "Mia* 
Personality.”  Quite a few attend
ed eithei the band or footbaii ban

i|uet« at the end of the year.
| Our sophomore year Marie 
Chamber* joined uc. The claaa o f
ficer* wire Bennir, Mary, John
ny, and Jerry June*. Thi* year we 
weie very proud of the football 
ten m because they won the Class

I7A Stale ChampioriKhip. Hen me, 
Tommy Hoy, I'eie, Johnny, Tom* 
my Sutton, and Arrhie lettered 
that year and received State 

j Championship football jacket*.
I Jam* and Beverley were cheer 
I loader*, and Kay, lbit*y, and 
( Mhirftey were majorette*. Gay Neil 
,aad Mane were on the annual 
utaff Barbara Nu hoi* and Jerry 

(Continued on Page I 'v e )
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B , R.< b ra r, W m .r  
f i » l , r  First Method..t Church 
’T o t ‘ what ia your life?"’ askerl 

thr writer o f Jame, in Chapter 4, | 
vene 14. He went right op and I 
gav* 4hs answer that seemed to 
eorrosp.mif with the pattern o f his 
thinking, “ It ia even a vapour, that 
appoarrth for a little time, and 
then vqnisbeth away.”  The writer 
was speaking o f the brevity of life 1 
and the, certainty of death for 
•very individual.

There'are other answ ers to this 
question. "For. what is y o u r *  
life?”  ‘We could think in term, o f i 
attitudes that we develop. Our 
life Is determined by the attitude 
we hav, about the iaaues of the 
day. There are three attitudes that | 
seem t«f be prevalent in the worid I 
today. You and I are living our 
lives by one of these attitudes.

37TH YEAR

SEEKING COMMUNITY BETTERMENT SINCE 1919 
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LAKE LEON S 
BIRTHPLACE

A Tribute To Ranger's 
Progressive Thinking

t

PRICE FIVE CENTS
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, }

Firit," there ia the attitude 
"What iwyour IS mine, 1 will take 
i t "  William Blake once made a 
drawing of a little man standing 
at the foot of a Udder and reach
ing up to the moon crying, ‘ ‘ I 
want, I want.”  This seams to be 
the,yv ture of so many people to- j 
day. c» Aia desire for things and 
position becomes an obsession. The 
result is that we are willing to do 
most anything to satisfy our 
whims and desires. Biblical char
acters have been examples of this 
attitude, Ahah, Cain, Jacob, David 
and Judas have made miserable 
failures because they were living 
by the maxim, “ What is your is 
mine, I JhHI take it.”

**.- „-]!Col!ege, High School To
Graduate 173 Students
Baccalaureate 
Here Sunday

High
Col*

their

“ UMBRELLAS" FOR SEATO— Parachutes form an umbrella and backdrop symbolic of power-' 
ful protection over the Hags of South East Asia Treaty Organisation nations as exercise “ Firm Link "7 
Is conducted at Bangkok, Thailand United Stales and Thai paratroopers participated in the mate 
lump of the infant SEATO organisation.

Second, there is the attitude, , 
“ What is mine is mine, I will keep 
It.”  The story is told o f an explor
er who trapped monkeys in South 
America. He placed grains o f corn 
in bottles with small necks. The 
monkey woald stick his hand in the 
bottle to get the corn. His hand 
would clinch into a fist and he 
could not extract it from the bot
tle. This'enabled the man to pull 
the monkeys into a cage. Some 
people live like the monkeys. With 
hanp clinched around themselves 
they oefuse to share their Ideas, 
their taleRte, their lives with other 

(Continued on I’age Two)

Candidates Pay P lenty  
To G et Names On Ballot

Morr thin 173 lU liftr  
I Sa hool iiul Kavtgsr Jumoi

I Vv* ntudrnb will rwriv»* 
'iploma* in graduation 
} I err during the next w»

1 11
I thr official nrheduie utidarway 
f Fnnda> night at 7 10 pm with it* 
| I a<«*ala urente «*r\u*«*- ut the high 
I t hosil auditorium. R»%. Calvin 
j l.aDe), pa-tor of th* Sevnnd Hap*
1 fist Chureh will deliver the barra- 
I Unreal* «erm«n.

Itanger Junior College gradu 
J a lion nervier* will ronuwenco right 
’ across the *treet at H .10 p.i,t. at 
l the Kind Mrthodi*t Church. R«*na- 

I .  f f  m i
! main ipeuRer for the college 
' event.

Broken flown, the college M ill 
graduate 123 ntudent* which in

clude* Hunger 
Albany and Hr 
High St h<Mil m 

enerii-e* ute«.
'k $ Graduation ner
Mill get ' High Sd h<od Mill 

* 1
lire*i eogu

For t.M 
real. <a»r% 
kin*. pu*t 
Church, w 
amt Kev 
o f the Kin 
have the I 

For tbr

Crime doesn’t pay. and neither 
does politics! At least that's pro* 
bahly the thinking of most Hast 
land County politician* today a f
ter paying their fees Saturday to

Senator Aikin Guest Speaker 
At College Graduation Exercises

have their name placed on the be used to pay the cost o f printing 
Democratic primary ballot. ithe ballot and holding the election.

F.astland County politicians Most voters apparently believe that 
were tapped 7 ‘x percent o f one I (Mill tax payments pay the cost of 
year's salary. The assessments w ill1 all elections, but that isn’t true.

“  ' ' ! Only the general election costs
j come out of that fund

The County Democratic Kxecu 
I tive Com mi tee .which sets the 

figure each year, changed t h e i r  
tactics this year,.ox did many other 

I counties. Insteod o f charging so 
I much an office, w ith candidates 
[running for that office sharing the 
expenses, they charged each randi-

Senatbr A.‘ M Aikin, Jr., of 
I Faria, Texa» will be the principal 
Ujpeaker for the rollege graduation 
lexerci-e* Sunday night at K Mil at 
JJie Methodist Church, Dr Price 
rAkhton, prtcfidrnt, Mid to.I.iy

Senator Aikin was first elected 
■ (.> tho House of Representatives 
I in 1932 — and served two terms 

---------------------

College Summer
Registration Set
|b^28-29

Registration for summer school tion received much acclaim

Igt all branches o f Hanger Junior During the 23 years he ha- scrv 
College will be held from 6 until ed in the legislature, he is recog 
|0 p.m. on May 23 and 29, it was j nixed as one o f the hardest work- 
a iiounced today by Dr. Price , „ f  tin entire lec>-

[A-hton, president o f Ranger Jun lature.

| r ! ‘ ‘ progra m

in the Hou-e, from 1982 through the legislature, he has been most 
1936. He has been chairman o f the interested in trying to do some 
two most powerful committees o f thing constructive for education 
the Senate the Finance and in general, and particularly in 
State Affairs Committees, and providing an e.|iml opportunity 
chairman on the Committee of , for eveiy child in Trxa- to receive 
education for many years, a< an education Hr is one of the orl- 
well as chairman o f other commit- j giiusl authors of Farm to-Marke! 
tees and being a member of pra* ■ I.oad legislation, and many other

measures which have meant much 
to his district.

tically every committee in the 
Senate during the 19 years he has 
served.

He was President Pro Temporal 
o f the Senate in J943 and was act
ing governor for 14 days during | 
the same year, and during one) 
tenure a* Acting Governor he de
clared martial law in Beaumont to 
prevent a race riot and for the ac-

«  fA'u
i; iWr .v

the
announces the 

for the summer 
-r*gram: .wr*. H I Hamrick. Dr 
4 1 ,.. Roy Wellborn*. Judson 
igMy. Dr. George Rushton, Dr. 
(2 d y  Tic*, and Fret Weir.

fourse offerings include biolo 
{ y, chemistry, American history. 
laYertim.nt, speech, accounting, 
slilcation. Mathematics, Fnglish, 

LaR cour,.. in business adminit-

| Classes for summer w bool will 
| e held In .the evening beginning 
[t six o’clock For further iletails 
I ill *29. the registrar's office.

Dr. David L Morton is In charge 
If the BrRrkenridge branch and 
I , « a  Russel Ford Wehb super- 

4 the Albany branch of the

AIR CONDITION 
l a n y  T a r  3 HOURS 

a. *400 with 4- «y l emogreess 
Elwtl.•Clutch $24 Eatre 

SPECIAL 0 « l »  I t M
‘  Olds . Cadillac 

Eoellaod

ro author of 
Laws, w hich '

Senator Aikin i- 
the Gilmer-Aikin 
have brought Texas to the fore * 
front o f the nation in education. 
He grew up in a ruial district, 
and during his entire service in

Father Of 
Rangei Woman 
Dies At Ft. Worth

Jessie A Ashcraft, 70, of Bur
leson, father o f Mrs. Glenn West, 
V. 8. Highway 80 Fast, was dead 
on arrival at a Fort Worth hospit
al following a heart attack at his 
home Thursday afternoon at 3 
pm.

Mr Ashcraft had lived in Bur
leson for the past five years aad 
had previously lived in Fort 
Worth He was a retired carpenter.

He is survived by his wife; 
three daughters, Mrs West. Mrs. 
J VA* Cappa o f Burleson, Mr* <). 
F Westbrook o f Barstow, Mrs. 
Glenn West of Ranger; two bio 
them, C K. Ashcraft of Houston, 

F. Ashcraft of San Francisco, 
Calif.; one slater. Mm. H K. fintal 
ling of Corsicana and two grand
children.

Services will be at the Guardian 
Funeral Home in Fort Worth to
day at 2 pm.

Hate 7 l»  percent o f one year's pMy 
of the office he is seeking. The 
only good thing about the entire 
deal as far as the candidate* are 
concerned t* that they will share 
in a refund of all money left after 
expenses

District Judge T. M Collie, the 
only candidate for 91st District 
Judge, had to pay a 4<>7f> fee. His 
office pays J9IIIMI a year.

Two eandalate.s for county at
torney, Joe Nuessle, who seeks re- 
election, and F.arl Conner Jr., each 
had to pay $359. The county at
torney post pays $4678.50 a year 

j It cost Truly Carter and J. C. 
Allison, candidates for tax collect
or • assessor, $31*75 to gel their 

| names on the ballot. The job pays 
$4250 a year

Sheriff J. B Williams, who is 
unopposed, also hsd to pay $318 - 
75. Hi* post also pay* $4250 year
ly.

There »r# i«v «n  eamlidjitet 
(Contmufd on I'mre Two)

K «l for the orruMon.
httfh *t hool kMi t hliu 

ire*, Kev Kj*h*h I'er 
ur wf the Fiffct Baptirit 
ill ileliver the invocation 
Hruce Weaver, pastor 

•t MethiMii-t t ’hurch, will 
•

college gn$>lnation pro
w » a » . P f
auM'lernir prm'e-s-lDfl, Kev Weaver 
will give the invocation ami Dr. 
Brice Auhton, college pre*t«lent.
Mill introduce the «p*akrr,

I tea ti o f Adult Kdtirat ton K F. 
Webb Mill recogmae honor *tu 
dent*. Dr. David I. Norton, mi 
P'.iniwfrative aR*i*taiit will present 
the graduating rUut* and f)r W 
L. Hoy Wellborne, dean o f the 
<*>llrgt, Mill a «*n i the diploma*.

MAHY ELLF.N DF.FFtBACH
ValBiiit Inrian

BARBARA HARPER
>ab$ tatonaa

Miss Deffebach, Miss 
Harper Honor Grads

1 the benedir i

M-hool gra«luatioti 1 
'm atioti will he I 
H I aonty , mini*  ̂
CYirift. H trharf i

e the •alutafory I

G. B RUSH
ichnol $uptrintambnl

Re\ Perkin* Mill 
tion.

For the high 
fiontre*. the iru 
given by Carey 
ter < hurrh of 
llarpet Mill gh
a<ldre>- and Mary Kllen Deffebach j 
Mill give the valedictory talk

l ’ rc*entat'on o f award* Mill be
made by (J. B. Ku.*h, *uperintend 
ent of -< nool* Charlie L  Garrett, 
principal. Mill present the eenior 
cla^  ̂ ainl Arthur f^effebach. preai 
dent o f the bi*ar<l o f education. 
Mill aMard the diploma*.

Re\ Jackie Heath, paetof of 
the K*«tn«i* Baptist i hnpei, will 
gi\e tlie benediction.

Youth Free On 
S5G0 Bond

KaAtland Justice of the l*e«re J 
M Hoggu* Friday onlereil an lb 
year old Hanger High St-food ** n 
ior, freed from the KaMland t'oun 
ty jail on 1500 bond

He l* rhatged Mith **unlaMful 
po**e**ton o f an automobile with
out the owner** eonwent '* He hri 
arrested at Trade Ranch near 
L e a k y  earlier thi* Meek by 
Sh eriff*  deputies, and admitted 
taking a pickup owned by T A. 
Utley and sinking a 14 foot alum 
inum boat with a 30 hor»«*poMer 
motor at the lake.

B'*ggue *et the bond Thuiaday 
afternoon.

Dodgers And Giants Both Win 
With Two Sixth Inning Scores

floor to portly dowdy 
tinned worm Sotordoy 

, day High both day* 91 
urday Olgbt 95

and
and

con
Son
Sot

The Premier Ibnigei ahoved 
acroari two run* in tho bottom half 
of the math inning to give the 
Killing:*worth Yankee* their find 
defeat »lnco the IS54 *oa»on »n a 
l ittle l.eagur IwInbMI Monday 
night while the (Commercial State 
Bank Gtanta also u***d twu sixth 
inning v o ft *  to give the A rt*  Tool 
and Supply Indiana their second 

. defeat of the year.
| All foul team* thrilled U itle

— FOR —
Fine Farnitoro. Floor Cwearing* 
GJL Apf»liooro*. It'* Coot* Farm 
tar# A Carpot, I td , FaRtland 
Froo Dotivory and Convonioat 

1 Toroi* Good Trado In*, tool

l.eagur fan* In tap i»f the tightoxt 
contest* ever played here

Nip and tuck thnuvrh the dx in 
ning* of hoth contest*, thr Do1g 
err actually let the routed *Jin 
further from their before
bark-14> back dmible# hv IBt bar * 
Uoohy and Danny Kirkpnt • k and 
an error on Jue Barker'* infield 
dribble with two out* in lh*» hot 
tor.t o f the sixth In hint. g «eo  the 
I><«dger* their tying and t im in g  
runt*

First too  hotter* in the inning 
had fttrurk out for the Dmtg«»r*

The Dodger traded nntii the 
fourth inning giv ng up to o run * 
in first inning, one In Iht *econd, 
then held the Yankee* xeorelem

until the xlxth inuiitg when they 
talPed two more rgn*.

I l' i**ok thru first
lead in the third moHic with four*.***11 
big 
four

Mary Kllen Deffebach, \aiodict* 
j orian o f the senior graduating 
I * la**, and Barbara Harper, nalutat 
ortan, lia>e had varied interest.* 

'during their four years o f work 
at Ranger High School

M in* Deffebach, who ha* a 92.M  
average through her four years of 

‘ work, ha> been iatere*tod mainly 
j in the school's musical organixa

Ward Schools 
Set Graduation 
Saturday. May 26

Th»* War«J Schools of the Kan 
grr School District, Hodge* Oak 
and Young S< hools. will hohl joint 
graduation re rr mo me* at the High ; 
School Auditoriutfi Saturday morn 
ing. Ma> 2d at ]0 a m

Morn than !>'.♦ student# are ex 
pected to receive diploma* promot- . 
mg thevi to Junior High School * 
Kev. ta li in Bailey, pastor o f the' 
Second Baptist Church here, will ' 
Apeak to the graduating group.

0  <$ Warden and Morris Jef- 
ferie' will pre*«ent the diploma* to j 
the graduate* of their respective j 
school*.

1 gt»th a»;*4|e graduation will h« 
comliit ted at 11 a.m. follow ing the 
sard m hool ceremonies. Charlie L 
Garrett, high ru-hool pnm ipal, will 
pretent \he diploma* to those who 
will be eligible to enter high school 
next fall No speaker ha* been 
named for thi* occasion.

Salvation Army 
To Send Two 
To Summer Camp

The Kangei Chapter of the 
Salvation Army will send two hoys, 
Mickey Craig and Joe Griaaem to 
the grope Camp MobMtxeHe at 
Midlothian, Mr* P. M Kuyken 
daII, chairman for Ranger said to 
.lay

The ramp will be held from June 
1 through June 10, Mrs. Kuyken*

tion* She ha<* been a member of
the band for four y * tb  and has 
a long otring of trcawgiidU N M l
to her credit.

1 hiring her freshman year, Miaa 
Deffebach placed on the district 
twmi. regomal band and all state 
band. She wa* also first in flute
and piano nolo* at tthe state con*
test.

She repealed the accomplish
ment* in 1P53 and picked up an
other fir-d with a flute trio. Her 
wccomphshment* were practically
identical during her junior aad
senior year*.

Mi Deffebach is a Sub-Deb 
and worked with the senior play
cast.

She ha- chosen Hanger Junior 
College for her first two year* 
work and *ay< that it will probably 
be M. Murry or Southern Metho
dic University after *he complete* 
her work here. She o il! major in 
mu«tc.

Mi Harper, who mamtatned a 
ut* 71 average during her four 
year* of high M-hool work, plan* 
to enter llanl n-Simmon* Univec- 
sity thiF fall where she will major 
»n religion* education.

Mi* HarT$et wa* parliamentari
an for the FHA Club here during 
her senior year, war ticket manag* 
er for the senior play and wa* in 
the play cad for the junior Blunt* 
in 19Mt.

She w# awarded the DnughUfl 
of the American Rrxolution history 
award in 19f»h and also the group's
good citizenship award in 1956.

health Officer 
Urges Cleanup In 
Resident Areas

run* in the fourth inning on
which IncludeiL a, triple

by < >xbv
f u  the Yankee* pulled away 

again with their two rum in top 
o f t^e sixth inning before the 
l odgcm managed their winning 
tallv in the bottom of the sixth. 

Ti e win gavo the DodgWs un- 
fCaRtinted on Page Two)

nr SURF, are
Deo Piertan Oldf-Cadillac 

Factlaod
Quality Cart at Velum* Pi

Mickey i* the *on o f Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Robinson, 4)2 Terrell 
St. ami Joe i* the son o f Mr; end 
Mm . Joe GriK-iim of ($lenn Addt 
thm

T)»e camp will ronud o f swim
ming. boating, all type* o f out* 
door activities and handcraft 

National 8a I cat km Army Week 
i w ill begin May 20 ahd run through 
| May 27, Mr*. Kuykendall «aid.

TV  HEADQUARTER*
RCA, Admiral, Pbilco, Zenith 

L 4k J SUPPLY CO.

“ .Sim* Ih# Chamber of Cwn- 
mft-rr ha- upon.oreH a rlranup 
and imintup rHmpaijtn, it la arivio- 
••il that imii'iduala and property 
owner, in the rrHidentlal riintrirt* 
• houlH clean up tail pra.- ,  n 4 
Mend, around their property.”  Dr. 
\ .5 Bmxda, city health officer, 
•aid today

He noted that nw-quitn, hnve 
increa.mi in cnormou, numbera 
I nee heavy raina fell here and

that they harbor In tall weed, and 
•ra'• *« well aa water bole, that 
•r, partially filled with water th»* 
He, herotne contaminated in var- 
»ou* location, within the cHy.

It i. a known fart that mneqaitoe 
ere carrier* of <-arton* dteeooe,

Alony with the beautification 
pro cram ,et up by the Chamber 

I of rnmmerre, the health wf tho 
community i* equally aa Important

i Dr. Rraada elated.

b o a t s  *  m m tm s
F norade. Lane Star, Cadillac, 

Criocraft RaeW
I L I  J  S IJF P L Y  CO .
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CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT -
ru n  RENT: 4 roum., hath Fur 
n u M . Pm Hi P l » «  Apt*. Pin* St. 
Rhone 144. after 4 call 496.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
A part mo nl private Bath SO 1 Mm.

TRANSIT ROOMS aad I  mad 4
For Conm iaM ao

T IP  ARTHKK

Phan* »M>4.

MISC. FOR SALE -
Basket* I I  44.

224.

FOR SALE Wo a ill ha«r n this 
vicinity on# used unail Spinal 
piano and ona unail upright that 
responsible partioa may w a r n  on 
monthly payment* Writ# ('rodit 
Department. Fort Worth Pinna 
Salon ('a. 1100 E Rosed* I, St . 
Fort Worth. T n m .

FOR SALE Hoy'i 14-In Solum# 
bicycle Hollywood hod. almost n#» 
horn spring* and mntlree* Call 
144.

W HY D E LA Y ’  I ’ m. our ranvea- 
tanl tamo, ropatr or modem I Ir 

»y Imtar Rurtoo L.ngo Co.

DANDY LR TTLK  FILE Handy 
truck of daily car 

I t  n;, Ranger. Tinto#

BOSTTTm  Doom Modal Stapler 
Handy. duiabke and rampart Only
12.44 Ri i| P  Tlman ‘ *hoao 114

TYPEW RITER  Ribbon worn t 
Wo carry a apaplet# •tark o f rib- 

■  ■  112*. fen ger Time# Chon#

FOR SALE: Hoapital bod. prac 
tic ally now limoil oak ftmoh. 

H4.

FUR SALE Baby bmfor ralvoa. 
Manoloy Dairy. Iliabway ♦  Kant

MISC. WANTED -
' W ANTED Small, uaod piano 296 

Mam or Call 744

REAL ESTATE -
I FOR SALE: Faur room modem
• houaa, ptu. throe lata 1201 V it
* alieui U1v#
Isold Phono I t  W

HELP WANTED 
Female -
HELP W ANTED Whito girl or 
woman for gvneral housework No 
rooking, no laundering. One day a 
week Apply in penun Mra. CaH 
Lummm, 447 W Mam.

HELP WANTED 
M A LE-  
FEM ALE-

Attention KasUnrul b ounty 
RmmU hU :

SI50 Per Week rZc~
I f you nr* willing to work hard 
for IJINI. room iuion and up per 
week, don't paaa up thia ad.
I f  you are n porno.> of average in- 
teligonro. neat appearance, own a 
car ami wont be satisfied with leaa 
than f*t><> a weak, want to talk 
to you I don't rare what your 
previous experience hna beon —  
whether it waa rolling hooka, meg 
aimeo, vacuum cleaner., appliam 
e«. picture., bru.hr., coupon., or 
working la any other poaition K* 
pononre not necessary We give 
you complete training 
I f  you are able to open your mouth 
ami talk to mo, I will .how you 
how eaey it is to make up to I3IMI 
par weak with this company If 
you are accepted, you will be em
ployed by one of the oldeet and 
largo*! concern* in the country,
You will bo barked up by million# 
o f dollar, of advertising You will 
be given qualified contact, to help 
you hoop busy constantly, cent in 
by people demanding that our re- 
pmaontative* rail on them Tht* la 
n poaition with security for the 
rest o f your Ufa
(lot in on the ground floor You 
own it to youraalf and family to 
answer this ad You have nothing 
to lone and everything to gain 
So# Mr Rohler promptly at I I  a. 
m. or 2 p.m Monday, May I I ,  at 
El Morrwro Motel in Eodland

Tommy Sullen
I, Tommy Sutton, will my abi 

lily to always be first, always on 
tune, ami all o f my speed to things 
right to Jerry Bradford.

Political
Announcements
This paper is authorisad tc 

make the following announce 
monte, subject to the Democratic 
primary election, July 14, IP64.

Pet. 11

W J < R IL L ) HERRINGTON

For Cunstable P .t 1
RALPH W VEAL

For Tas Asoomu ( olio.toe
T E LLY  CARTER 
J C. ALLISON

For Coeety Attorney
J. M Nt I s >I I
t He Election I 
EARL CONNER, JR.

For State Senator. 22nd District
FLOYD BRADSHAW \

For Congress. 17th District
DAN K R A IIS

For State Senator 
22 nd Senatorial District

HERMAN FITTS

COLD SUFFERERS
COLO jrtWie ta
S T A N S  ACM S wrwwcr.pt.©« form ulR
tTANSACK URIfU »r R«wd»ri work
#Mt «• Af'F*§ C4**bMh*| ♦fo
il F«s. Mft. •cA.Mf »«SiiW<>4B WdurRlf.R 
•*** k4«UMkt| Uu« l«

B«lty R o ll
I. Betty Kom , will my red hair 

to Barham Kodr^r*.

i LOST 4  FO UN D -
IFO L ’ND: Paaoil Sharpener 
.  realty daaa the Jab. Son at 
| Times. Only | 3 H

that

TRY A C U i « l t 1 l « i  FUR 
QV1CE NEBL'LTIt

Fatty tholier
I, Patsy Shaffer, etll my abi 

IMy to bop to Glenda Webb.

t/UW
E ASU AN C . R A N G E R  H IG H W A Y  . *. . r .

Box Offlc* Open* 
Klnrt Showing 
Second Showing

7:30 
8 00 

104JD

FRIDAY - SATURDAY. MAY I I  19
Ah .W AV S C IU N O  TO  J tM A k  .  GLENN

FORD
ERNEST

IBORGNINE
POO

STEIGER

Valpne FRENCiwelicia FARR
wo 9ASH. KUVSOMt 40AH H ilt  . m . s . k i

FLU R : Color Cartoon

SUNDAY . MONDAY • TUESDAY. MAT 20-21-22
T u e s d a y  lg  B a r9 a ln  D o r — A d u lt*  2Sc

. Children Under 12— FREE
Poin .or Price a la y .,.

an too aeraew a* man

gDamOca

Cong niiJ*t>on« 1954 frkdsl 

Year ac blew menu indicate 
continued tucctt*.

RANGER
FARM
STORE

John Ttbbel* 

Ranqer

«T  SHARE 
your p* ioe

ON THIS 
GREAT DAT.

Swaney't
Pharmacy

2IS Mala

WHKREAS. The Salvation Arnt.v has long Kymlioli/rd
tht* spiritual and humanitarian values which art- an im- 
portant |»art of American lift*, and 

WHKKEAS, it has rendered untiring and devoted service 
to those unfortunate and needy in our community, and 
given physical as well as spiritual comfort to men, women 
and children, regardless of race or creed.

NOW. THKREKORK, I. Leo Dockery, Mayor of The City 
of Ranger do hereby proclaim tht* period of May 20th 
through May 27th as Salvation Army Week in Ranger, and 
do urge all citizens to give their full support and active 
cooperation to this effort to the end that our community 
may learn more about The Salvation Army and its servic
es to our community. The uniform of The Salvation Army 
workers and officers is m the highest sense an emblem of 
unselfish ami devoted service, and our tribute to this great 
orguni/ation has been fully earned and is well deserved.

IN WITNKSS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand 
and caused the seal of Ranger to la* affixed, this Nineteen
th day of May, lHT>f>. „

L-ee Dockery 
Mayor

a t t e s t
L. Crossley, City Secretary-Manager

Seniors—
(Continued riom r .g e  Ona)

Jones were the rlnss favorites, 
Mary w»« "Best I isle,*' ami Bev
erley Galley was FFA Sweetheart. 
Jerry Bob, Tommy Sutton, ami 
Barbara N’ irhol. were in the state 
band. Mary Ellen ami Klpidia 
went to all district baml and Mary 
Lllen made the All-State Orrhes- 

, ,r*-
Toward the end o f the year the 

I band went to band contest and re
ceived two first places; one in 
concert playing and one in march
ing. We now were settled in 
«i hool and hardly believed we had 
only two years to go.

A* we entered our junior year, 
we were still very carefree after a 
summer o f taking it easy, but we 
soon setUed down and went to 
work. This year we were joined 
by Peggy and Robert Watson, and 
Edna Halliday. The football team 
didn’t do so well tbie year, but 
Pete, Bennie, Tommy Roy, John
ny, Tommy, Archie, and Jerry 
Von all lettered. Beverley, Shir
ley. and JanU ware cheerleaders.

As the year passed, we started 
raising money for the Junior-Sen
ior Banquet by having a concus
sion stand at a few of the basket
ball game*. Maria, Mary, and Gay 
Nell were on the annual staff 
This year Klpidia, Jerry Bob. Mary 
Lou, and Mary- Ellen were in the 
*tage band and enjoyed a trip to 
the Stage Hand Festival.

Yvonne, Bob, Stan, Janis, 
Marie, Patsy Shaffer, Archie, Ed
na, and Pete were the members of 
the play cast which when given,

1 raised most of the banquet money. 
Mrs. Robinson and Mr Koenig 
worked very hard and made the 
play a success. We worked very 
diligently on the banquet and had 
lots o f fun working on the deco 

j rations. The class favorites were 
Beverley and Mac Bennie and 
Mary were voted the Best AII- 

' Round Boy and Girl and Jams 
was the girl “ Most Likely to Sue- 

jreed." Shirley and Jerry Jones 
were elected the ‘ ‘Moat Friendly.”

| Patsy Entler was the Band Sweet- 
1 heart, and Johnny Swinney was 
■ the FBA Beau. In February we 
all enjoyed helping the March of 
Dime* Drive by helping put on a 
talent show- to raise money. In 

I the spring we ordered our class 
j ring* Mary Ellen went to All
state Orchestra and Claude went 
to All State Youth Orchestra.

In Septemebr when we received 
our rings we really felt like the 
senior* we were We soon realiaed 
being a senior was expensive —

| first came the class rings, the an- 
I nuals, invitations, senior trip, 
fees and many other things Ben 
nie. Tommy Roy. Mary, Janis and 
Arrhie were the class officers.

The football team whose cap
tain* were Bennie, Tommy Roy, 
and Johnny Swinney, won Class 
4 Regional Championship. Jerry 
Von, Bennie, Tommy Roy, Pete, 
Johnny. Tommy Sutton, Arrhie, 
John Harvey, Harris and Robert 
Watson lettered

Thie year we were joined by 
Dorothy Stagner, who will gradu 
ate after only three years, and 
Robert Maddux, who jnined our 
class because he missed a year of 
school due to polio. Wanda Lang- 
h« fining also joined u* this year 
Janis, Beverley, Shirley, and Bob 
were cheerleaders. Robert Wat 
son and Patsy Entler were class 
fsvorite* this year Robert Wat
son, Jerry Von, Bennie. Archie, 
and Claude played basketball thia 
year.

Robert Watson and David 
Wharton and Kdna and her sister 
won the district tennis double* 
championship; and John Wylie 
was on the golf team which won 
the Class B State Championship. 
Mary Fllen again made the All 
State Orche-tra. Flpidia, Mary 
lou, Jerry Bob, and Robert Mad 
dux were In the Stage Band. On 
March 2nd we were treated to a

Dodgers-
( Continued from  Pago One)

I .'isputed possession of ths loop 
lead as all othei teams now have 
been defeated at least once.

In the initial contest, the Indians 
nppeared headed for an easy vic
tory as they marked a 7-1 lead in 
the first three innings. The Giants 
pushed across four runs in the 
fourth inning ami added two in 
each the fifth  and sixth frames 
however, for their first win of the 
season.

Two Indian hurlera, Roland 
Goodwin ami Butch Owen*, allow- 
eu the Giants only three hits, two 
o f them by lihortstop Ronnie 
Hinds, but a combination of nine 
walks and errors helped the Giants 
to their initial victory.

Wiry, little 70-pound Third 
Sacker, Alec Garcia, led the Indian 
halting attack with three singles. 
Tommy Smith and Charles Wes
son both poked doubles for the In
dians.

Dean Richey was the winning 
pitcher for the Giants

In the nightcap o f the twin 
hill. Tommy Camacho, who gave 
up only three hits in the last three 
innings, received credit for the 
victory. For the winning Dodgers, 
Cothy and Kirkpatrick gut the 
only extra base hits.

Tommy Robinson blasted two 
doubles for Yankee*, while Ruddy 
Harper and Hob Koenig also got 
two-hasers for the loner* Koenig 
also hail two .singles with his dou
ble to lend the Yankee batsmen 
with three hits in four trips to thr 
plate.

THE BOX SCORES
ah

Berber* Nichole
I, Barbara Nichols, will one 

foot o f i(y  five foot one-inch 
heigh to Sue Watson.

Howard Oliver
I, Howard Oliver, will my abi

lity to get along with Mr. Boggus 
to Johnny Young.

Bennie Rohiaeen
I, Rennie Robinson, will my abi

lity to lead the Pledge o f Aleg 
lance to the Flag to Charles Hort
on.

Giants 19)
Nicholson
Jower*
Goodw in
Richey
Merritt
Gore
Ewing
aCanmeho
Hinds
Lockwood

Indians (4 )
Neeley
Smith
Bobby Owen 
Charles Wesson 
Hutch Owens 

I Mathew*
Garcia De l.o* 
May

I
Dodger* <•)

| < utby 
j Kirkpatrick 
Barker

| Camacho 
: llodgk in* 
Joyner 

j Jiminii 
June*
Moore

1
X
4
1
1
2
a
i
*
i

5,

21 9 3

Santo*

Tommy Young
I, Tommy Young, will my foot 

ball build to Alan Lewis.

(S )Y anhee
Webb 
Koenig 
Tnwnsen 
Johnson 
Harper 
C. Townxen 
Stagner 
aSutton 
Robinson 
Huerta

S
S
4
4
4
5
I
S

I t

eh
4
4
4
3
3
3
3
3
3

■111

4 
4
3
3
.1
3
I
1
3
3

Archie Robinson
I, Archie Robinson, will my 

site twelve football *hoe* to Lee 
King.

Candidates-
(Contlnued Iron* Tare Ona)

seeking two county commissioners' 
position* which w-ill he filled. 
Vearly pay i* $3547.50 and J B 
(T ip i Arther and W. J. Herring 
ton had to pay $266 to get their 
name* on the ballot in the Precinct 
I rare, a* did R. L. Carter, Doss 
Alexander, F B. McCollum, Mark 
Clark and K. M. Karp in t h e  
Precinct 3 rare.

There are five constable* post* 
to be filled and eight candidate* 
have filed. The position* pay 
$90(1 a year ahd each candidate > 
had to pay $67.Ml to get his name 
on the ballot.

Omar Burkett and Paul Brash- ( 
K ear each had to pay l i d  to get 

I their name* on the ballot in the 
| State Representative rare, as did ! 
3 Herman Fit* and Floyd Brad-haw | 
ll^ in the rare for State senator Dm- . 

ar Burleson and Dan Krutis paid 
$Mi as candidates for United 
States congressman.

26 5

Johnny Swinney
I, Johnny Swinney, will my abi

lity to get along with Mr. Garrett 
to my brother Jimmy.

Synopsis -
(ContlnueU From Tage One)

people. "What is mine is mine, I 
will keep it.”

Third, some people have learn-
«  ... . ed that the real life i* wrapped upBetty Wells, Kay, Patsy Shaf . . .i, i . .  , , _. somewhere n this sentence ” «h a tter, Barbara Nirhols, Jams, Tom

my Sutton, Y'vonne, Marie, Edna,
Stan, Bob, Arrhie, Jerry Bob,

wondrrful time at KJC’s 
Day.

Ranch

Claude, and Pete were in the play 
rnst which raised the money for 
the transportation for our senior 
trip. Mias MrEver and Mi*. Hags 
man were patient with u* as they 
directed our senior play. The sec 
ond week after the play on April 
2nd, our Has* celebrated Kid Day

is mine is yours, let's share it.”  I f  > 
w«, could recall the physical
Jesus and ask him the question, 
"For, what i* your life?” , 1 be
lieve he would answer, "It i* more 
blessed to give than to receive.”  
He proved that w hen he gave hi* 
life on the cross for the salvation j 
o f man’* *oul. Dr. Jonas Salk made j 
a discovery that may ultimately

, , , l ,. , . „  , . -»*•• the live* ..f M illion- of chilwith the traditional short pants, , ,, . . . _  „  ....i—  -Li—  l ..i.l.,______  ' dren He chose to share It with

RANGER. TEX A*
*

Girl's Recital * 
Dae At College 
Monday Evening*

The Department o f .  Fine Aria, 
Ranger Junior College announces 
a Girl's Recital, Monday evening,
at 6:00 o'clock in tho Music 
Building •

The following student# will par
ticipate: Cathy Covington, Nancy 
Hnen, Carol Phillips, Regina Fast- 
cett, Jill Guest, Bur Woods, 'Mary 
Helen Koenig, Peggy Neeley, 
Cookie Falls, Jan Watkins, Judy 
Baits, Glynda Wilson,*Lucille Nurs- 
*le, Diana Cantrell, Sharon Hfown- 
ing, Kaye Hopper, Frances Veal, 
Karen Aleaander, Sue Wataon, 
Donna Kirk, Anna Beth E>etfe- 
hach, Jill Watkins, Lynda Frrge- 
son.

First Methodist 
Sunday Service 
Announcement

Rev. Bruce Weave v i l  f n grh
on the »ub e -t “ A "L  in - D, -rb 
Hnc*" at the H im  r •• , Tilp 
•ervice Sunday, May 20. T t .  er- 
mon will commemorato the Ponte- 
cost experience o f the early disc
iple* and f ie  “ he r* w -r.ieng ex- 
perienee'' of John V H i  j  • n Aid 
ersgate Street in Isrndon, May 24,

| 173*. * k '
The Chance* CThrir # vi 9 sing 

"The Isird’s Prayer" by Albert 
Hay Malot'e. Mr Fred Baum
gardner will iLirc* the choir. 
Nursery farihtir* will he hiilable 
for all *er\ icr« o f tLe c'mj h. The 
Church School will be;-:n tt 9:46 
a.m. with classes for alt ogr and 
interest group*.

The First Methodist (  Imrrh is 
located at the rornor i f  Marston 
and Ellin streets sc roes froth the 
High School Building. Friends and 
visitor* are invited to make this 
church a “ spirtual home."I

First Baptist 
Announcements

The pastor, Rev. Ralph’ pArkins,
will bring the I I  a.m. message at 
the First Baptist Church haseck on 
the first chapter of fi^it John. 
The theme, "  God’s Plan, Man’s 
Provision.”  Drifting, and living 
loose and fast will not fit thr 
lilan of God’s holy way * f  living 
The provision God has made for 
man is all that man needs to fit in- 

! to God's plan.
Sunday school at 9:46 with all 

department* showing a p ea t in
crease in attrmlanre. This’  is the 
highest attendance in tlje month 
of May in several year*.

There will be no rveiijsig ser
vice*. No Training l ifloii. No 
evening worship hour.

Visitor* will find a warm Chris
tian welcome in the “ air-condition
ed building.”  All departments are 
air conditioned and arranged for 
the particular age group meeting 
in the various buildings^

Monday night is Brotherhood 
council meetin, time 7:30 in the 
library.

Come worship with tyt, theiv is
always a welcome.

Senator Aikin .• 
and Wife To Be 
Honor Guests *

Senator and Mrs. A. M. Aikin, 
Jr. will be guests o f hondY at a 
dinner Sunday evening at six 
o'clock at the home o f Dr. and 
Mrs. Price R. Ashton.

Other guests include the ofticer* 
of the Ranger Junior College 
hoard o f reagents and 'theirVive*. 
They incluile the president, Mr. 
Morris Newnham and Mr*. New-n*. 
Ia n ;  the vice-president. Mr. Joe 
Nuessle and Mr*. Nu.-ssle, sftid sec- 
retary of the board. F. P. Urashier, 
Jr. and Mr*. Brashier.

short skirt*, bubble gum, and wa 
ter guna.

We took a sack lunch and had a

the world. We experience o u r  
greatest moment* when we share 
with other people. Deep down in

Shietey Werner
I. Shirley Wymer, will my per 

oxided hair to Norma Gayle Em- 
finger.

0

TRADE W ITH YOUR 
#

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS.

picnic at the park. That night we j our heart* there are hungers that 
got together and went to the show j c>n he satisfied only a* we are wil- 
In r.astland dressed in our kid day ! littff to jfive of our ruIv m  to other*, 
clothe. April 19th, we went to the T , nny,on> in hi. poem. Maud" 
Itreckenridge Career Day and en- 
joyed it. although it rained nearly ; 
all the time we were there May ! 
kth, we were the gix-*t* o f honor 
at the Junior-Nenior Ranquet at 
whirh we all had a wonderful time 
On May ISth. we left on the sen
lor trip to Paradr Dude Ranrh In ‘ T o r  what is your life? " We 
south Teas*, that we had looked Ah ll experience the true joy* o f 
forward to all year. life if we open our heart’s door to

“ And, ah for a man to arise
in me,

That the man that I am may 
cease to be.”

BOUQUETS
to the class 

of 1956"

Our senior year la almost over. God and give him our loyalty, our
w . have rtoaa Day. the Baccala.- h-arts, ° i r  aoul.^ The .maxing 
reate and Graduation yet before ,hln«  “  to lh* t " °  on'  '* «°-1
the door, of our xchool day will tow for7 , wU'  ‘ " ' ' T r  ? ''*
close and which ran only be open 
ed by the memories we, a* indivi 
dual* have. Thi* i* the history of 
the Senior Has* of 1966 Although 
we are parting, we will never for 
ret the memorable event* that we 
a* a class have sharod A* we r »

Thar* it on Old China*# Frorarb—
. . . , reminding u* that every long journey begin* with the 
first »tep. Likewise all achievement* require tho act of start
ing He who never trios, never does, never enjoys, never 
grow*, never really lives! And failures usually follow wrong 
start* For example, those who are buylag real estate fer the 
first time should get an abstract In thia they not only find 
themoelves in harmony with tho wisdom expressed In the 
proverb, hut also following the course o f generations post 
who knew tho Chinaman waa right.

EARL BENDER *  COMPANY
Eastland (Ahetro«*ia» riaeo 1*11) Texas

our arparate wav*, only God 
know* exactly what lie* ahead We 
ran only prav to Him that our live* 
will he a* He would want them to 
he and that the life ahead will he 
a* good a* tho life we are leaving 
Thu* we will finish our last class 
—  Tho Data o f 1966.

Getting Up  Nights
I f  ifrrM  fur ’H i l iw  Vm Im u  tONU»« 
Vp Ntffcta i%m frMRMi, PwMkiNf N IN-H- 
Id*  mA rr IM I)  or | ir«R «. G lM dt U rtw ) 
4Nm  m  l l— wop I M W  m 4 H >— f  tm * 
UlhNU ir j  CYVrTRX for tjalcfc. fToMfjrtn*.
•o-forWo toil k MiMoo CYtVts toM * 

■slats»ilea at aeasy to*, gmiaatoa

the other of the*e attitudes toward 
life We are free to make our own 
choice. An anonymous poet ha* 
written these highly descriptive 
w ord*:

To every man there npeneth
A way, and Ways, and a Way,
And the high soul rlimb* the 

high way.
And the low soul gropes the 

low.
And in between on the misty 

flats,
The rest drift to and fro.

Rut to every man there open- 
eth

A high way and a low.
And every man dceideth
Tho way hia soul shall go.

CmM 314 Foe 

Classified Service.

May th e  Shining 

Year* Ahead A
Hold Great Si it vena

Betty's 
Flower Shop

210 Main .
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to all 
of you.

We wish
you many 

years of 
good fortune.

•WILLIAMS 
FIXIT SHOP»

114 Main

Womans World
society, clubs, churches

Rebekah's Met Tuesday Night
Mac Jonaa

I. Mar Juan, will my ability U> 
stay out o f trouble and alwayn 
make A'a to Don Deffrbach.

Member* of the Kanyi-r Itabekah 
t.oilyr No. 244 met in rvpular *e» 
•ion at the Od<l Fellow'* Hall 
Tueatlay evrninp.

The meetinp waa preaideit over 
by noble irrand Mable Greer. 
Kootine bunineaa waa tranaarted, 
and aick reporta were made

An invitation waa rereived from 
Kaatland Kebekah Lodge No. 177 
for a joint moeting with aaaembly

Yvonne Hennon
I, Yvonne Hennon, will my loud 

voire and ability to be heard above 
anyone elae to <|Uiot, timid, (ioil 
lUpp.

V ISIT IN WEATHERFORD

Mr and Mr« E»rl Horton and 1 
Charles spent Mother's l>ay in 
Weatherford with Mra. Horton'a 
parents, Mr. and Sira. A. C. 
Kunkle.

president Jewell Coldwell of Waro 
on May .til llrerkenridirr l.wl*.
No. 1*7 and Good Will h bekah 
Lodge No. 102 o f Ciaro ware also 
invited. I'lana will be made to at 
tend thia meeting Tuesday night 

The Degree Team praetired the 
initiation work, and are asked to 
meet at 7 p.m. Tueatlay evening 

Several members visited the 
Kaatland Odd Fellow* Lodge for 
an open house sorial and progiam 
last Monday evening

Talks were made for the good 
o f the order and the penny prue 
was furnished by t-aura Todd and 
won by Louie ( aider.

The rhapler was draped for T. 
L. Wynne, Grand Messenger, who 
passed away recently.

Rosa Morales
I, Kota Morales, will my ability 

to barely get a word in edgewise 
in shorthand rlaas to Gay Ann 
Duakevich.

Robert Maddus
I, Robert Maddus, will my abil

ity to fall asleep in Mrs. Kobin. 
son's rlaas to Linda Shaffer.

Stanley M Anvllv
I, Stanley MrAnelly, will 

ability to got along with 
| koeme to Gene Magwell.

my
Mr

DAN
KRAUS
Candidate for 

t '.  S. CONGRESS 

U. S. Representative 

Demorratir Ticket 

17th Congreaaionat 
Dial! id

Brtag the garerwmeot bask to yaa. It Is year aervaak 
ao< rear gtrtator I pledge myself before GOD Is repre
sent yaw HiM'ompramlsiagly aad defrod aor CoastMotioa 
aa a livtag doramrat avrrtiag Ibr arrdv of a grrai (row- 
lag. powrrfai irrhaologtrslly advanced, self gotprwlag 
republic I a ns wtUlag la dir la the defease of tats GOO 
glvee right.

DO NOT FORGET TO VOTE AT THE JULY 2STIL 
PRIMARY EUR THE CANDIDATE OE YOUR 

CHOICE

I'd Put Ad*.

I

Evelyn Jones
I, Evelyn Jones, will all my 

knowledge o f algebra to Mr. WII- 
hatm.

May 19
The Eastland County Federaterl 

Club Association will mevt here 
Saturday at 2:30 pm. at the Com
munity Club House.

RETURN FROM VACATION
Mr and Mra. Howard El wood 

have returned from a throe weeks 
vacation to Louisiana, Georgia, 
amt Florida They visited Captain 
Thomas Klwuod and family in 
West Palm Beach. Captain Klwood 
Is stationed at the Palm Hearh Air 
Force Base They also visited in 
St. Augustine, Miami, and Key 
West.

TRADE WITH YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

S I N C E
1 8 8 4

« , . It kas boon oor p r i.il.f .  
to ronslor o service to tkis 
sommooity os oonsmsst 
builders

Martha Noil
I, Martha Nail, will my ability 

to got a husband to Helen Carroll

RETURN FROM 

CALIFORNIA VACATION

Mr and Mra. E. H Mills. H(>2 
Cypress, have returned from a five 
weeks vacation in California. They 
visited a daughter and family, Mr 
and Mr*. Kenneth Hill in San 
Bernardino, a son and family. Mi 
and Mra. Charles I Mills in Lns 
Angeles and another daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Watson 
in Sacramento.

The group all spent Mother's 
Day in Disneyland. They ale the 
evening meal at the Knott Berry 
Farm, an outstanding r« -taurant 
in California.

Last Will And 
Testament

( Editor’* Not*: St# indi
vidual will* undtr tack pic
ture )
W#, the I9S6 Senior CIa i i  of 

Ifanper High School, being in full 
|OR»ehMuM of nil our mental facul
ties and having no fear of anyone 
before our eye#, not oven the Su
perintendent, the Principial, and 
the other teacher*, We do hereby 
deviae, will, bequeath and convey 
our various poiuu*rmoiir, to the per 
atom* hereinafter mentioned, to be 
by them held in iniinturknl poe 
»eft*ion through the length of their 
fcchool life.

F int, to the world at large the 
commodity, which we have had in 
great abundance, and which the 
world mo«t aorely need*, our en 
tire *tock of common »en»e

Second, to the teacher* of Kan 
ger High School we convey our 
ability to know a g<»od thing when 
we aee it. Aa thm ability ha* been 
largely created by their iaatrur 
to n s  we are merely returning to 
them th« ir own Invaluable gift 

Third, to the junior*, who will 
noofl become the .Senior*, we be 
stow all the miatakea, blunder*, in* 
accuracies, ami lapee* committed 
by u* during the laat ranting year 
o f our moi*t exciting live*

Fourth, to the freuhmen claw* 
we bequeath our good wrill and 
ability to pernevere through all 
unfavorable circumstance* Our 
wonderful intellectual power*, 
which have brought u* to our pre^ 
ent enviable position, we b< queath 
to the *ophomore«, and to the Jun
ior* all our indifference to ertti- 
ci#m ami our aublime nelf-conceit. 
All the*e qualitie* we now feel 
we can get on without in the buay 
world into which w# are entering 

Fifth, our well-known rapacity 
for exaggeration we bequeath to 
the community at large, who*e 
favorite topic o f ronxersation i*, 
“ What | Would Do if  I Were a 
Member o f the Poard o f d u r a 
tion M

Suth, to the foltowi |- Mudfiil* 
we bequeath our individual |m* 
*i»«*ton« in the following manner* 

I .art, we leave tn the Senior 
* Claw of 1*»K7 not only our place* 

in the auditorium but al«o all the

Peggy Beck
I, I'aggy Back, will my ability 

of home cooking to Jonell Penny.

happineiui, privilege, and high 
honor of being a senior.

In Witness Whereof, we have 
hereunto Ret our hand and neal 
thm 1* day of May A D I

M*ry Ilian Dtlftback
I, Mary Klien Deffebach, will 

my ability to bop to Anna Beth 
Deffebach

Barbara Harper
I, Barbara Harper, will my abi

lity to get demerit* to Dena Craw 
ley.

—  (iay Nell l/4ipet

PAGE TH R £t

Surprise Wedding 
Shower Honors 
Mr., Mrs. Gray

A surpria* wisl4iii| nhower hln- 
orinp Mr and Mrs Johnny Gray
was held at the l.tuasa Conmiun-
Ity O n  tar rarantly.

Mr*. Gray was the fortnar Mia*
Virpmta S. otl, dwufhlor of IQ
ami Mra. Dillard Srutt o f Si raw n.

I ’ll* brida'r labia waa laid with 
a cloth of laaa ovar blue, ranlarvd 

1 with a plant hydrmipes o f |ttik, 
'iaruratml with nmlpet bulterRio* 
the J i tie color Gifts wara opam-d 
by tha brida and proom and dis
played on tha labia

Mra, Wilson Watson mat >(*- 
puasts at tha door and ahowsd 
tham to tha reputry tabio. T1 

Kafrashmants o f caka and punch 
»a< -arv.il by tha hostamo*: | l i « *  
Frank Barpalay, Hobart Jackson, 
Wilson Watson, Valla- Jonas, Gap- 
lord McGowan and Mr* Jua Jack
son

Many usaful pifte wart rarafiJd 
and appruxiniataly fifty  *ue«l. 
wara prasant

EARN $40.00
Churrhe* -  Club* — School* 
and other Organ nation*. Ih*- 
tribute 9b Bottle* of Watkm* 
Vanilla Or aume amount of 
Beverage Ba*e Or combi nation 
o f both. See your local dealei 

or

WATKINS PRODUCTS
M rs. J. G . Botlgy
901 W til Commerce

Kattland, f t ia i

The courage you 

have shown can 

bring achievement

BOB EARNEST
CONSIGNEE THE TEXAS COMPANY

>4

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
Weatherford P k m  4-2728 T n u  LI

MAKE IT A "LO CAL CALL" FOR 
YOUR SHOPPING NEEDS — 

"LONG DISTANCE" CAN  
BE EXPENSIVE. . .

Shop in Ranger, 

Today

And Every Day!

Your local calls to your community merchants 'ring the 
bell' for friendly, courteous helpfulness. And, there's al
ways a 'good connection' for merchandise that is out
standing in value, quality and style. You get the "right 
number' for extra savings when you avoid unnecessary 
travel, ease of shopping, and the benefits of the many 
local causes that hometown merchants are called upon 
to support.

SHOP WITH YOUR RANGER MERCHANTS

Congratulation ,
to the Graduation-Classes of

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE  
HIGH SCHOOL, JUNIOR HIGH, 

and GRADE SCHOOLS
It Has Been Our Pleasure To Know 

You and Serve You for 
Many Years .

v/t

■-IT

“  I
* *  *

I

Fver since Ihc day you entered RTtgol It has been our ^ |

privilege to serve you in many ways As you tMtss thin “
v< w an t to pau se -  • 

a  Iand thank you for the many little ^curtesies you h » v e — . 

thrown our way. We sincerely congr aVilate you iind wiah I 

ftw you every success In the future, which you so richly / |

deserve.

Mr. and Mr*. Graly Pipkin / 
Mr. and Mr*. Bruce Pipkin ] 

Mr. and Mr*. Jame* K. r
Pipkin

Mr. and Mr*. Veon Howard 
and all 

EMPLOYEES 
of
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?-W SC S  To 1 
.  Install Officers

T i .  v a c s  of ths Fir** Matho
«Mat Church will meat Monday at 
V9U at tha church for a pledge 

, aarvWa and the installation of new 
of .Vara. New circle members will 
he cheaen and a regular bu>ine« 

■■ uiaatinc will be held.
■ tt .-----------------------------------  I

-  Congratulations

to the * 
GRADUATIN'!; CLASSES 
of RANCKR SCIUXH.S

I '/ m i  :n : s  i h u  i r v

Roy McCleskey
MAGNOLIA SERVICE 

STATION
- Highway 80 East »

W «nd« Lenguhuneif
I, Wanda Lanaehenni*. will my 

«hort stature to Sue Watson.

Dorothy Sta|eer
I. Dorothy Stainer, wiU my 

heigh to toad TibbeD.

Hospital Report
Henry B Pruitt o f Fort Worth 

ia a patient in tha Weal Teaaa
Clinic

I net Andrade, o f Rangrr and 
G. C. Gibson of Mingus are new 
medical patient* in the Ranger 
General Hoapital

_______________
VISIT  HERE FROM 
AM ARILLO

Miaa Cynthia Hull o f Amarillo 
h spending the weekend with her 
aunt and uncle, Mr and Mr>

•Inca yea have hroaghl 
your Fire Insurance up ta 
data to iaclude newly ac
quired itama of furniture 
and improvement! ’ Bet
ter aee ua before a hr* 
catchee yea abort!

C. E. MAY
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

« « •  oc 5*4 314 Mala

Royal Neighbors 
Have Meeting

Th« Royal Neighbor* o f Amer
ica No. 94)69 met Monday night

{ at 8 p.m.
The meeting waa preaided over 

by vice oracle, Della Ru*hing. 
Routine businaaa waa tranaactod 
and sick viaita were reported.

The degree team practiced. Pen
ny priie waa furmahed by Della 
Kuahing and waa won by Eleanor 
Horton.

All member* are recjueeted to 
be prevent neat Monday night to 
practice for the initiation which 
wiU be prevented by the Ranger 
Camp on Friday night June I, in 
Abilene, when the Ranger Camp 
viaita the Marlow Carter Camp.

The following were present: 
Lena McDonough, Leona After- 
burn, Della Ruahing, Delta Smith, 
Ellen Jones, Eary Wallace, Laura 
Todd, Viola Law, Guasie Tankene 
ley, fa ille  Lee, Alberta Miller, 
Virgie Edwarua, Annie Mills, 
Eleanor Horton and Cara Hooper.

1920 Club 
Installs New 
Officers, Thurs.

Member* o f the 1920 Club met 
at the Community Club House 

j Thursday afternoon for the cloe- 
ng meeting o f the year.

Mr*. B A. Tunnell waa elected 
first vice president ta fill the 
t a.aacy made by the resignation 
of Mrs David L. Norton.

Mr*. A. N. I-a non gave a most 
interesting talk on “ Flower*

| Around The World.”
Mr* C. E. May, Sr., delegate 

to the Talas Convention o f Feder
ated Wonpn'a Clubs, gave a re
port on the convention recently 
held ui Dallas.

Mrs Larson introduced the fo l
lowing officer* for the new club 
year: Mr* R. L. Hamrick, presi
dent; Mr*. M H Hagnman, honor
ary president. Mm. Tunnell, first 
vice president; Mn. T. J. Ander-1 
«en, second vice president; Mn. G. I 
R Rush, recording secretary. Mn. 
Charles Hummel, treasurer; Mn. [ 
Saule Peristein, Federation roun- ] 
aelor; Mn. W C. Lummua, press 
reporter, Mn. Price Ashton, parl- 
lametanan. and Mn. C. E. May, 
Sr, historian.

About eighteen members were 
present.

First Christian , m  
Ladies Have 
Luncheon

Jerry Don White
Jerry Don White, will my burr

Ladies o f the F in t Christian 
( Church met Thursday at noon for 
their monthly covered diah lunch
eon.

The opening prayer was led by
* Mr» H S. Dudley. Sr.

A fter lunch a business meeting 
| waa presided over by the preaident,

Robert Watson Mr*. |.:,t(pir I)lack It was decided
I. Robert Watson, will my set- to ha,.. .  nimm.gr sale all day 

lousm -s. meekness, and ability to ^ tor^ay, May 19 and the follow- haircut to Morris Baker 
get along with Mrs. Penney in Monday 
fifth  period study hall to David _  .___’ , . .
Wharton. ' - _ Th* » “  « • " »  b*

Mre Colman Brown
The Bible Study Group will 

meet next week with M n Edgar 
Black on Cypress St.

Those present were: Mnies Hob 
Allen. Dirk Jones, Lottie Daven
port. O. R Kn in, B S. Dudley,
Sr , J T MoCluskey. K A Jones,
Annie Mills, Coleman Brown, and 
Edgar Black

V ISIT  FROM ALBUQUERQUE

Iso Novakovich flew from Albu
querque, New Mexico to Ranger
to visit hia mother, Mn. N. J 1 Mary Lou Wright
Novakovich on Mother's Day. They I, Mary Lou Wright, wiU my 
also visited friends in F.aatland and ability to get along with Mrs. Rob 
Cisco. ; inson to Desma Eakin.

Bluebird Group 
Receives Pins

The Happy Go-Lucky Bluebird 
group met Tuesday in tha horns 
o f Mn. Shelby Pamall.

Kay Nell Sugga presided over 
the business session

Mrs. Parnsll welcomed the 
mot hen to tha presentation of 
Bluebird pen. Mrs. David Fa west! 
presented pen* to the girls and 
mothers pinned them on.

Eleven meniben and the follow
ing mothers were present: Mines. 
H. E. Ewing, Bill Hood, Herman 

j Stroud, E. T. Gore, and L  H. 
! Stephens.

John Wylie
I, John Wylie, will my ability 

to keep little brother’s slingshot 
out o f trouble to Rad Cantrell.

Betty Wells
I, Betty Wells, gladly will my 

brother to Ann Trtiesdaio.

C A LL 224 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Jerry Wkartoo
I, Jerry Wharton, will my abi

lity to play halfback to David 
Anderson.

C ALL 224
FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

Hams TibboL
I, Harris Tibbais, will my lovs 

for tha pool hall to Benny Galley.

Kay Vaughn
I, Kay Vaughn, will my ability 

ta always have a date to lieanne 
Ha sard

WE OFFER BEST WISHES
fORAHVTY FUTURE.

K I N G ' S  
K O  V E

Highway 80 Eatt

Outboard Motors - Big Sale 
SEA - BEE by Goodyear
» Power . . .  More Speed . . .  And It's Quiet

! Look At These Prices
More

Boy
$431 00 * • «  Bw# 23 H P

D flu tB
Now S347.32

$341.98 Sea Bee. IX H. P. 
DeLuse

Now S268.40

9205 95 Sea Bee. 5 H.F. 
DeLuse

Now *162.25 
$127 95 See Bee 3 H P. 

DeLuse 
Now SI00.08

SPECIAL IS164.9S SeoBee. 5 H.P. Standard—*131.95

P A T  T H O M A S
Phone 91 Ranger

M a y  t h «  s h i n i n g  y « a r $  

a h e a d  h o l d  g r o a t  s u c c e s s . ! '

RANGER INSURANCE AGENCY
C. B. PRUET .

A poctreit of your child at Fir«t (iummiininii 
or CaskArmelinn makes the joyful dhy your* to 

re-live end tr-muire k*r vmr*.
f r r  e jeH fg 't fhgi i L-, gtt t*>i

hef pioct* e f tb« otee-;oo. rScr* a d c-.ake 
« mi pointmmt «t our studio »ov*.

Studio
P-ertdy Kilowatt, Your Electrical Servant, 

Extendi Congratulations to the Clast of 56.

Your Office Supply Check List
-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Columnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books 
-Day Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Dafers
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stamp Pad Ink 
-Clip Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-Harp Files 
-Steel Card File 
Filing Cabinet 

-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
^Hotchkiss Staplers

-Pencil Lead 
-Speedball Ink 
-Speedball Drawing Point! 
-Stencils 
-Duplicator Ink 
-Correction Fluid 
-Type Cleaner 
-Memo Paper 
•Typewriter Paper 

-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils 
-Esterbrook Desk Sets 
-Esierbrook Renew Points 
-Bates Paper Punch 
-Thumb Tacks 
-Clasp Envelopes 
-Desk Blotters 
-Waste Baskets 
-Liquid Paste 
-Typewriter Tables 
-Staple Removers 
-Moisteners 
-Notary Seals 
-Gold Seals 
-Price Tags 
-Rubber Bands 
-Paper Clips 
-Manila File Folders 
-Desk Trays 
-Scotch Tape 
-Typewriter Ribbons 
-Adding Machine Ribbons 
-Carbon Paper
-National Cash Register Paper

Hangar
Ranger T imes

Phon«224

■ ■ ■ ■
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THARF WITH YOU* 
IIOMLIOWN MlKlHAN IS

;

. •

i .

This Is sn Importsnl 
mllestona. Kaap up 

tha good work.

A. H. Powell 
Grocery 

and Market
M. ....I Mr. A II P o - . l l

Ifcû doneit!

Persons Innocnlated With Salk 
Polio Vaccine Six Times Safer 0

Buford Ablw*
I, Buford Able**, will my ability 

to along with Aunt Lily to 
I'sul Hind*.

| l.«  Varn Ainaworth
I, l«* Verne A in*worth, will my 

nbility to pa** Kn|{lish to Ihiwn 
I «•! • I

C R IT IC ALLY  ILL
It hm* been reported that Mr*.

Ruth Kee\«**, a former resident of 
Ku hirer, w ho in now li\ ing with 
her son Byron Beeves, ftftSft Wood 
Hill Koad, I Dallas 17, Is critically 
ill.

Parsons innorulated with Salk 
vaccine have m chance of •*«-aping 
puralytii polio at a rate of ail 
times greater than those who have
not been vaccinated^ atatiatica just 
released state office of the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, indicate

Poring l!#fiH only four cases of 
paralytic polio have been reported 
m the vaccinated group, compared 
to 143 cases of parlytic polio in 
the unvaccinnted group.

Between April Ift and October 
1 o f la*t year, 477,t>m» person* in 
the fttt air** group received their 
first shot o f the vaccine. In the 
vaccinated group, only J 3 cases 
of |»arulytic polio dc\eloped, a 
rate of 2 7 ca>**' pwr ItHi.Ooo In 
the unvaccinat***! group, contain 
iug 87ft,000 |s*r ».n*, ftft rases of 
paralytic polio developed, a rate 
o f 1ft per lftO,000 and six times 
the rate o f the vaccinated The 
Salk vaccine, while not preventing 
polio, does prevent death and 
crippling and that ia what we are 
trying to do."

Under the Polio Voluntary As 
aistance Art of IPftft Texas has 
available $l,fdN»,iUMi far the pur
chase of vaccine for use among 
susceptible age groups, which in 
elude all persona up to the age of 
20 and all pregnant women. This 
means that your local Health Of 
ficcr might request a quantity o f

vaccine to be delivered to him at 
no charge. This vaccine could be 
utilised in any practj^al program 
that the local health officer might 
see fit to wqrk out in his com 
munity, either on his own or in 
cooperation with other groups1 
within the County. Certainly we j 
wish to stimulate most effective 
use of the vaccine among the 
greatest n urn her of children in 
our communities.

r  Eastland Man Named 
Air Academy Cadet

Lacasa Line*
• . d m  P n r t

Two Eastland County man are 
I among th* 11 Texan* to be »•- 
parted for admission to th* 1.8. 
j/»tr Fore, Academy thin year, it 
wa* announced thi» week.

Th* two ar* Billy Smith of 
Eastland ami Jim llranton of

Man* ( hainbee.
I, Mari* Chambrra, ’ will my Smith ia th* .on o f Mr arid 

larK*. dutinguished vocabulary to Mr». Taylor South of h«*tland

who nomitiated th* two men, aaid 
th* 17th District i» th* only dis
trict in Teaaa with two cadet* thin 
year.

Elisabeth Bruwn.

■

Wt SAIUTE YOU 
CHADS OMYMI

Young's 
Beauty Shop

Completely Remodeled 

with

New Fistures

May futura day* fulfill* 

your fondest dream*

Ranger 
Peanut Co.

Phone 266

' I

MAXIMUM MILK
AT LESS COST THAN EVER BEFORE!

w ith
0 RED CHAIN'S

Sensationally-productive, new

Non resident* attending t h * 
working at Voale cemetery wvr*
Mh Kronur Ames and two grand
children, o f Hanger. Mrs Fanny 
Mitchell, Mr*. Kogrne Green, and 
Mi** Verna Lacey, San Antonio; 
Mr and Mr*. Ia>wur I rati and two 
daughter*. Mineral Well*. Mr*. 
Jim Stewart and daughter and 
Mr* t) W Mitchell. Campa, Mr 
an<l Mr- Hill Kennedy, 1 >dra*a. 
Mr and Mr*. K.lmer Madding, 
flow er (.rove, Mr and Mr*. Matt 
Ki*her, Mr* Charlie Sutton and 
Mr*. Luna lane. Hanger.

Mr* Ida Haney returned home 
with her daughter, Mr*. It. W 
Mitchell and niere, Mr*. Jim Stew
art for a viait with them at I'ampa

Mr and Mr*. *  K laonard at
tended the funeral of her uncle, 
Mr tleorge Landar in Italia* Mon
day Their non, Stephen, arrorn 
anied them, the other children »ia- 
ited with their aunt, Mr*. M. L 
Caraway,

Mr and Mr* Albert flradford, 
Jr , o f I'ort Arthur .pent Mother'* 

(l*ay with hi* parent*, Mr ai«l Mr* 
A. N. Kradfurd

Mr and Mr*. Vernon Staard,! 
Fort Worth, *pent the weekend 
with hi* |Mirvnt«, Mr. and Mr*. I 
Martin Stuard

There wa* a ringing at New 
Hope Hapti*t Church Friday night. 
Refreshment* of sandwiches and 
cold drink* were served to the 
singer*. Special number* were a 
quartet: Mrs. l i  V. Mctjowen, Mr*. 
A. F. Mow ton. Jackie Taylor and 
A. V  Hradford, a trio, lunda 
Mitchell, Ann Haney, and I'eggy 
Leonard. and a trio of children, 
Nancy and Kobert Wayne Hrad
ford and Kicky Mitchell.

Mr. and Mr*. John llarefield, 
Hanger, visited New Hope llap- 
tAt Church Sunday morning

F.dna Hslliday Mr ami Mrs. Kenneth Sledge %» f
I, Fdna Halliday, will my height Lockhart visited in the |l H Kan 

and muscle* to Doruthy Kppley. cy home Sunday afternoon Charles
Haney, who had come home from 
A IM  for the weekend, accompan
ied them bark to (.ockhart.

James Stuard who ha* been 
working at Ulenrose ha* returned 
home.

Officer* of the adult Training 
I n ion o f New Hope Church met in 
the home of the training union di
rector, Mr*. Z.elma Herrington 
Monday night for a planning meet
ing.

and Aa- been a student at Texas 
| Tech thia year A 1‘tMi graduate 
of Fast la ml High School, Smith 
attended school at Wirhita Fall* 
before moving here with hi* par
ent* Hi* major at Tech, where he 
ha* been an honor student, ha* 

. been euginaermg.
Hranton is the son o f Mr and 

Mr*. H U. Johnson of Ci»co He 
ia a 11*5* graduate of Cisco High 
School

Congressman Omar Burleson,

PAGE FIVE

Distribution of 
College Yearbook 
Made Friday Nite

The college yearbook, *’The 
Hunger,”  w m  r ibutlkf to the 
xtudenU Friday night fttj&e grad
uation party. ^

Mm, H L. Humrtik . faculty 
K|HMiKor of the publication, dtaUri- 
butad the annual* at the pkrty.

Bub DownEmb

I, Bob UownUm, will my K. J» 
X reducing tablet* to Dorothy 
Hajrmr

El|»edia GunaaUi
I, F.lpedia Gonial**, will my 

majorette «kirt to John Itaganuin

Pa
I. I ’at*> K 

drawl to Sue

ley Taller
ntler, will 
Garrett -

my iilow

College Fine Arts 
Program Given 
Here Tuesday

Ranger Junior College'a Pine 
Art* Department presented it* 
annual Student Recital Tuesdav 
evening i t  H pm  at the Fine Art* 
Building

The building, artietiraily deco 
rated with *pnng flower arrange 
menu, farm a bed a fitting back 
around for the beautiful array of 
pa •tel formal*, and the young 
ladle* and young men who pre
en ted the niu*ical rendition*

I lean Frad Baumgardner and 
AI Lot*peirh were in charge of 
the program.

MOTHER S DAY GUESTS

Mr and Mr*. Carl Taylor and 
*on TravU, of Sherman and Mr 
and Mr*. W H Bearden and dau 
ghtrr Kathy Jo o f Aledo *prnt 
Mother's Day with their parent*. 
Mr and Mr- C ( ’ . Bearden Mr 
Bearden ha* been very ill the past 
week from a /paler bite.

Jerry Bob Greer

I. Jerry Bob Greer, will my abi
lity to conjugate the interjection 
of thr »ub*tantive following a 
preposition and it* object coincid
ing with the predicate adjective 
which complete* the predicate and 
deecnbe* the subject for Mr* Kob- 
leon w h i l e  whistling “ Rock 
around the Flock”  in cut time to 
Harry ( Jackie) Neeley

D o ro th y  Jo yn er
I, Dorothy Joyner, will my |h> 

disposition to I'eggy Gentry.

E. F. PENN 
TEXACO  
SERVICE 
STATION

B sttrif Galley
I, Rsisrly Gailey, will mjr abi 

llty to get along with people to 
Sup Hamilton.

Mr*. Lewi* Hrumbslow, who 
j died in La* Vpga*. Npw Mexico 

J*ni* Carter 1 Friday, wa* a sistor of Marlow
I, Jani* Tartar, will my ability Langford of this community, 

to grt along w ith study hall teach-
rr* to Mary I'ugh. I Jerry Glrnn Morrison, born to

*

2
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LmJ L_M_
16-18-24% DAIRY
Red Chain's revolutionary new Hi Energy 
MM Dairy Feed*—ready to make mure milk, 
more money fo r you! Am azingly high 
Amounts of eaay-to-digext carbohydrates, in 
balance with the right protein levels. Bacte
rial action in rumen instantly stinmlated. 
Feed comes in clean, granul form, is 
extremely palatable, easy to mix, thrifty to 
feed. See us for the money-making, new MM 
Hi Fnergy Dairy in 16, 18, 24% protein, plus 
16 and 18% protein with Crimped Grains. Ask 
for valuable FREE facts on "Maximum Milk 
_ M r .p «  Monev with Red Chain MM Dairy!'*

.

TIP TOP FEED & HATCHERYH
Tour On* Stop Feed A Hatchery Sorrlao 

RANGER. TEXAS

J.rry Jonp*
I, Jerry Jones, will my ability 

to work math to Dorothy Needham.

Mr. and Mr*. Norman M<>rri«on 
of Fort Worth May I I ,  died at the 
Hanger General Hospital a few , 
hour* later Hr wa* the grandson 
of Mr. and Mr*. H L  t'araw«y. 
(•real grandparent* are Mr. and 
Mr*. J A. Caraway and Mr*. Ida 
Haney.

Greetings

PAGE
PLUMBING

Mr and Mr* Carl Cage

greetings
TO THE CLASS OF 1936

May happiness and  
l u c e * ! !  mark your  
•  vary u ndertak ing .

ARTS TOOL Sc SUPPLY CO.
Mr and Mr*. E. F. Arterbum

Well Done, Grads!
You have just received the 
first key to success.
Good luck.

THE
GLOBE
CLOTHIERS

Th e  entire  
coin in unit y 
is jus t ly

proud.

ANDERSON CHEVROLET CO.
T. J. Andcrtton W. J. Anderson

And •  v#ryon*  in
this community 
wiehae you w a l l .

r*>* ,

f t # " * * '

RANGER LUMBER
Calvin Brown /

& SUPPLY
v F*arl Brown

\4
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Nazarene Church 
Weekly Schedule

Th« weekly arnvdulc for the 
I'hurrh o f the Nanarriir, an 
noun«a4 by I be paetor, Kev It I.
Ilugar, le as follows: Sunday 
School, 10 a.ui.. J. 1.. Jonoa, *U|>

erintendent: Morning Worship, II  
am .: N V I’S, fi 45 pm ; and 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m.

I'rayer meeting i* held at T 
•■aeh it eiiiie>,tay evening Every 
one it invited to attend these 
meetings.

B arber S h o f

IT PAYS 
to

LOOK
W ELL ^

C ou rteou s  S e rv ice

T O N Y ’ S
BARBER SHOP
223 u. Mein Phone 108

*  r  go,v

0 0 0 0  LUCK IN 

TOUR P im jt l 

AND JTU01

RANGER

AUTO PARTS

CUud* Koeni|
I, Claude Koenig, will my plarr 

■4n center on the b**ketball team
to lH>n Huuif.

V IS IT IN G  IN 
WIC HI rA  F A L L S

Hrv Hilly J Ogden uid m»r are 
slatting in Wn hiU Kalla thu a##k

Z y x e e tf-^
O'e>lnation it tn 

achievement , >oui dirk.ua* 

Iht key to gmetei llunp

TONTS
Barber Shop
22311 Main Street

FRANK & EARLE'S LODGE
LAKE LEON

r. r. WILLIAMSON EDN t EARLE WILLI kMXf’N

BOATS • MOTORS - BAIT TACKLE 
DRINKS • MODERN CABINS

1 2  A f

Phone 686 W l, Rangrr R.F.D. 2 • Eaallond

YOUR BUSINESS A ITR IX 'IATE D

iwor/t-oare
Buy of the Month.

A /e w  / 9 * 6  ~J---
N O R G E
Double-Decker

C.'M

en d  you r o ld
Refrigerator

I t  fre e te r  C t a p a r ie t . i  nc- 
" h i  tleek tofe fret** fe> ei 

ewiiae peert
#  9*mmt C i l ip t ' i  held 46 lb« el lied end

Cwtlemalic Oefraafmg '•
m u m Iim i  end delreii woi.i euiomoi vel- 
I f t h e y  farael

0  Cetdeai C tp i chemge (he celnr #1 me 
deee *e NMKh. bleed •• boueo"'!, with 
pent kifthen cele> k kernel

W ILLIAMS TOOT SHOP
I N  M S tK b oo t Ph<

Church of Christ 
Weekly Schedule

t ’arey B I.'Minay, minister o f
the t'hurch o f t'hunt, Memjuite 
and Koak .treat. but aniiomieed 

| the following worship trhedule: 
Sm .lvv Bible rla.se. at 11:45 a.

| ui. and morning aorxHip at IU:4k. 
At 4 p.m. there will tn- nailing of 
the .hut in. and at fi p in. t h e  
will be at 7 p.m.
Young People'. meeting ami Men's 
Training Clana. Evening wormhip 

Monday at 10 a m. the Ladina 
Bible t’ tmoi will meet.

On Weilnemlay evening, Bible 
laaae. will be held at 7 :3tl p in. 

Young people't dedvutionai will 
be at d p m.

Church of God 
Services Set

T*e following la the weekly 
o-hmlule of tervirea for t k • 
I'kureh o f (!wl, St raw n Road and 
P int St a. announead by the past
or, Kev. C. A. Starhs

Surday School 19 a n . ; Mom 
mg Serv.ee., I t  a.m.; Evening 
Kvangelwtu, 7 p.m.; Y .f.E ., 7 :9ll 
p.m. Wednemlay, and Bible Study, 
7 30 p.m. Friday

RANGER TIMES, SUNDAY. M AY 20, 1956

Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rita's 
Catholic Church

The foi.owing U the weekly
ehedule for St. Kita'a (a th o 'c  
hurra:
Holy M a « every SumLiy morn I 

itg e* * s rh k
Kn....  ■

I 7 p m
.  S'ody club fm Ute high •« ‘••hi'

w. J  Mk. I'ldi" - tt I I II  -ley evil, g .!

. M ***r’  II t hnir pmrtiee Wedneaday ere
'• M " 2  m> .mg at 7 46 p mmusical talent, to Mill l longer. 1

Church of Christ 
Announcements

HANGER TKXA9

LAN S14

CU*»ifi*d Ad S#r*te«

The Church of Christ 
meet* at 225 South !!u«k «

Pete JidirioR
I, Pete Jiimfton, will Mrs.

, " Study'riuV for the Junior C .l 1 •"> K «b .««,n  to the Senior t 
' 'ege .tudenij W^Sneoday evemn, '
i it 4 aVlnrfc

K.lguni • l»-» for tba grwl' 
chmil atudent. at 6:311 pm nmnday

Rev. Ft lloe.manv. pa.itor nt 
St. R itt'i Catholio Churrn. i. •> 
ray. available t »  give information 
*nd to e.pUin (he t'atholic fait!, 
to thone who vant to know mnn 
iboot It. Thi. information is ».v  
en without ,>ny obligation wh.it 
•never and without prejudice 
gainst anv other religion

which 
v' I I

i lordial imitation to rvegan r to 
it lend their aervlro*. The .ehedule 
i». Sunday: Bible rla.-tr. !*:4r»
.I.m.. worship It»:45 a.m. ami 7:30 
• m Wednevilay: I mile Bible 
v ia*. 9:30 a.m. and mid week aer- 
vne 7;3u p.m.

TRADE W ITH YOUR 

Aunt HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

Robert Craig 
To Pleach At 
Church of Christ

Jeanette Horriwf
I, Jeanette Herring, will my 

quiet, graceful way. to I'eggye 
I’m .

Gay NeH Leper
I. (lay Nell Loprr. will my abi

lity to aay the right thing in the 
a mag glare and the wrong thing
in the right place to Norma Mace

First Christian 
Church To Have 
Special Services

A verve, o f ape< lal varv ire. deal
ing with contemporary Chrt.tian 
prohlen .%ll he i end m in i at the 
Finn l'hr»»tian Church by Kev 
Ja me* K UHufur o f Fort Worth. 
Ri*v I^Surur M an Induatral 
Chaplain for Com air Cnrp. Sun 

! day. May JTth at 11 a.m. Rev.
| LeBueur will Apeak on the *ub 
i jr r l "Th# ChnMtan and 
| at R «N) pm th* *amo day ho a ill 
j tprnk on “ Thr rhrmtian and fit* 
|<hmI M On Junr 3 at the I t  a m. 
hm«r thr Nuhiart will ba "Thp 

jt?hrt?»twin amt It in Christ" and tha 
j Mlhj#M*t for th# B p.m hour will br I 
| "Th# ('hriatian and ) {i»  World.** j 

Thr pubbr ia invitnl to aUand i 
’ all o f th»i*r (tparial aarv iren.

Bobby Homm
1* Bobby Houm>, will my pradv.*

in hiifiiikh to anybody who want# 
th*m.

Christian Science
The vital impertaar# o f umler- 

* tamii np the true i.ature o f (tod 
and man will ba empha*ite<l at 
Chrmlian S<'loner w n ir t*  Sunday 
tn the Itvuih ?ermon “ Soul and 
M y . M

Tlir orrfptuml readme* will in* 
elude Faul'a *t.itement to thr 
I'bilippiano (3:13, 141: MHreth 
ran, I count not niyi^elf to have 
arprehendett: but thin one thin*
I do, forrettir.il thoae thing* which 
arc behind, and reaching forth 
unto 0to*c thing* which are he 
foie, I prr*s toward the mark for 
the prise of the h»*h calling of 
(»od tn Christ Je*u».”

Front "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scripture*" by Mary 
Maker Eddy will be read the fol 
lowing (2(>3:IS|: “ Spiritual per 
cept.on bring* out the posmbilttiei 
of being, destroy * reliance on 
aught but («od, and no make* man 
the image o f hu» Maker in daad 
and in truth.**

A nationwide audience will hear 
a program entitled "Finding True 
Security**, to be broadca*t by the 
t ’ B.S R utiu ** Church o f the Air'* 
aerie*, in i<wperation with t h e  
f  hrt«sian Science f'hurch on Sun
day. Ma> 20.

Originating f r om New York 
City, the program will be heard at 
different time* In the varioua time 
zone* The upeaker w ill be (»ordon 

.Smith. Committee on Publica
tion for Wisronnn. Music will be 
furniahed by a quartet.

Thi* program will be heart! 
locally on Sunday, May 20, at 
lo m i  p.m. on Station KW FT, 62U.

V IS IT IN G  IN  G R AH AM
Mr* Ikon Conk and non are via- 

: iting in Graham over the week 
end. *

( all 224 Wm 
Cla**ifttNi S*r»lc8

Merriman Baotist 
Announcements

The following i* the weekly an
nouncement* for Merriman Bap
tist Church: Sunday *chool, 1044 
rhurrh Nerxice 11 am., even
ing Bervicui  7 :30 p.m. W ednesday 
night prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Kev. Jack Walker will do the 
preaching. Fveryone ia invited to 
attend the we arrvicua.

T K A OF W ITH YOUR
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

Robert Craig of bim rU , will 
preach at the Sunday morning 
and Sunday evening sen h-m  at 
the Church of Christ, 22& South 
Rusk.

Or. J. O. Jolly, Jr
DENTIST

Announre* Kvninval of Hi, 
O ffic , To

Eastland Medical 
& Surgical Clinic
4 it 4 W. Com m irff, Eiutland

LUBRICATION

CAR WA$ R

TIRE SERVICE

Drive In Today . . .
FOR FRIENDLY SINCLAIR 

SERVICE

Wc IMck-Up and Deliver

Curtis E. Blackwell
SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION

Hoy «0  A T iffin  Rood Phoo, 9S3J

Mif |ft* mSUhbm II

mud fin  fttir# rfhftfc

J A C O B ’ S
RANGLR

fHI t ii

Phono 9T. 17

fV t'e rf to e !

CongrattfatlOM. I9M frttM 
lour •cKlvwmrfiti indicMt 
continued *UCCfM

Bob Bailey's
Texaco
Station

M AIN *  COMMERCE

RANT.r.R

V* or Id’s Greatest 
Graduation Gift!

A mrrira't S’o. 1
(J'Jl Wutrh

The Churches Of Ranger Welcomes You

EACTHEM C0KFIKEAAENT5 SHATTERED

y in s  sKHTvs o f  c m m a i  a d s  is  b k in g  p -j b u s h i d  y h k o u g h  im :  r o o r r a A T io N  o f  t h e  l o c a l
M INISTERIAL ALLIAN C E  AND SPONSOKED BY TH E  UNDERSIGNED INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESS 
FIRMS:

Kanger Dry Cleaners
Mat .*<t J . . .  W m w

V w r  LIFEKITE A IX  GARMENTS 

PHONE 469

First Baptist Church
Ralph t  Perkia*. Pa*to*

Tea Ar* Always Walrome

Ranger Lumber & Supply
C a lf),  Br«wa • Carl Ir a v a  

0 ,  T »  Tka Churrh o f Your ('bate* 

Evary Sundaf

Mathena’s Flower Shop
flaarara Far All Onxaaiaa, .

490 AHra —  Phaua 144 r

Anderson Chevrolet 
Company

First Methodist Church
IL Brvr# V m v * t, Pa*«wr 

Tka Churrh Wharu Every on# la W*lr#me

Clarke Motor Company

Winnie's Beauty Shoppe
C ll Br#ck#aridf# Road 

Pkooo 7 34

Ranger Times
994

t • *

M
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Ranger Junior College Graduates

Present Day Needs
Rottffr dutiior College. e*tab 

liahed in 192$, has completed its 
cun*ecutive year o ffe i-  

In# talk year* o f  higher education 
to atudenU in this area.

Hrnnyri Junior ('otloyo gradu- 
•t«*A roiitlnuf to fill itii|MvrtMiit po
sition.*# in the tote and nation. 
Outftturuling ministers, »ttorn**> , 
engineer', end teacher - have token

Texas Council
To' B£ Host At
Notional Meet

Th>- 20th Annual matting of 
thaRational Homo Damon.tratum 
Courts1) I will ba hold in San An
tonio, Sopti-mLer 23-2'i with the 
T*u> t'oun.il u  hoit. Mr». Bill 
Tucker, vivo pranridt-nt of Dotr(ft 
*  l» a member o f the Te*a« Hoard, 
whirl, met recently in San Antonia 
and made plane for the tioptrmtx r 
moating All board member* were 
peasant

Tha. National theme “ Prepared 
unto every good work”  ii taken 
from If Timothy 2 :t l and will t»- 
carried out in work ami inspiration 
o f the .tat (dial agenda.

Congressman Omar Iturle^on
will be ene af the featured *peak

PrweenUtian e f the song eon- 
teat awardr will be made at the 
opontdg eeuion on Momlay. Sep- 
tembei M l, by rontrst ehairman.

Mr*. T a k e r1)  song **Anthem of 
Frralem " bar brrn named a. Tex 
a» entry In the national long con 
Dat,

their plaeea in society after be
ginning thair college work at Kan- 
ger Junior College,

. Hunger Junior College poiuta 
» ith pride to her son* and daugh
ter. of the la-t three- dorado* at 
f  atrivei to meat the ever-rhang 

j ing denjuntl ,,f tndity'.* complex 
*>rnty, and to expand it* physical 

plant enough to udet|uately uc- 
rommodut* the imreuxed enroll- 

j ment.
Hanger Junior College employ) 

:i staff o f .‘12 instructors who o f
fer four*#) leading to degree* In 
leu. Ine > administration, *e< rie 
tjiriiil atuditx, at counting, m Iu t i 
Hon, EnglUh. trv lout rial arts. 
juurttu!i*nt, mathematic*, science, 
•dk**iu! aci* i»ce, •speech, muMc, inu- 
i« education, aiwl agriculture.

Coat -• for atudent* who desire 
pre-medical, pie medical techoolo 
•fiat, pr.-nur ting, or p repharmacy 

i are available.
i Popular drtnand has rere^sitat 
'.s i a revision o f courae offering*.

Or Ashton -awl. New courxc* will 
i replace those fur wh»«*h theie is 
j little or no demand.

Many new facilities and a great 
deal of equipment ha.e Keen add 
cd thu year. Probably the most 
urgently needed t o  a new dorml 
tory for men. The new structure, 

i which wjll be ciHspIrtel before 
| the fall semester beguit, w ill pro 
j 'ide htfunny for ovrr eighty men 
! Atudent*. Knom depo»»t* for neat 
>ear have been pounng in.

Indications are that enrollment 
) for the I9&6-6T school year will 
reach an all-time hi«h. The great- j 

! vst inrrease is expected in the 
lU h fvr day program.

James Fslk Roddy Carter

\ A  -

Jimmy Long J P Bertie

Lou F.merios W illia m  H  W h ite

SUCCESS

Q333

Beverly Cary

Spring Designed by Nature For 
Boatman; It's Outfitting Time

From the boatman'* point of 
view, opring wai designed by na-

ran he felt when running a hand 
over it.

ii • .  _  , , >, I f  the boat is eon*trurt*d oftore especially for hm, for thi. . . .. . ..plywood, it I* generally unnec

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY
John Smith. Mgr.

i. “ fitting-out”  time, |
Kitting out take* on a different 

form for each typo o f boat, but 
outboard enthusiast* are among 
the luckiest in hat their labor* 
niedn't be long or arduou*.

A .miming that a lt> foot run
about )» typical o f the nation'* 
outboard fleet, only two week
end* are required to put the boat 
and motor into condition, accord
ing tq, >Uii)„X*Jti|i» clue/ engin
eer of Evinrude Motors, Milwau
kee, who outlined the general 
procedure.

-ary to prime bare wood. When 
the boat l* to be u*ed e*ten*irely 
in .ait water, one or two coat* of 
anti fouling paint below the water 
i* recommended.

i The interior o f the bout »hould 
al-o be wo-liod down and where

terie. rapidly reach the ..tall 
-peed'of most electric darting 

, motor* and ran melt butlery motm 
ton tin t ion*.

The outboanl motor should al 
-• he (serviced to awurr continual 
efficient npoiatrun throughout the 
>ear. I as* than a half hour in re 
quired to perform all the *ervire 
*ti p» necessary.

Since meet difficulties arising 
from ga-soline engine Use renter 
around the ign turn it i» well to 
dart here. Spark plcgs should be 
cleane.1, adjusted or replaced if 
pitted or highly carbonised. Spark 
plug connection* should also be

grra-e ha* collected, a detergent inspected for corrosion and rub
houlrl be Used to rut It. Varni*h 

ed surfaces should be checked for 
•cratches ami scrapes and should 
he sanded smooth and refiniahed 
with a good grasle o f utarnie tarn-
Mi.

liras* hardware I* easily polish
ed with many preparation, rur-

The first *tep, of course, i* to rently used for copper pan*. Hr»*« 
remove the rovers which have polishes easily and retain* a high 
protected the boat from winter luster. Where brass is pitted or 
weather. Inasmuch as the»e wraps highly corroded, application_of

her Insulator* should be checked 
Torn or cracked insulator* should 
be replaced.

The carburetor sediment bowl 
Plot ecu tha rasbuteloi {u m  gum 
my deposit* present in all gaso
line. This bowl should be kept 
clean. A few turn* o f a thumb-re
taining screw releases the bowl 
for cleaning.

I.inkage and steering gear 
should rereive a good coat of

were not tied too tightly to pre
vent air circulation, dry rot wdl 
not be a problem.

Cobwebs, silt and other dirt ran 
! he hosed o ff the hull with an ordi
nary garden hose. Scuff mark* 
can be generally be removed by 
the applicutiqn of scouring pow
der and arm power.

Where the (mint la cracked.

very fine »teel wool will general - . grease to keep them operating 
ly bring It back to life. smoothly and to protect them from

Keniote controls should always the weather and corrosion, 
be checked at the beginning of a The fir*t time the motor is 
new season. Connections should operated, a few drop* of thin 
he tight and cables firmly in lubricating oil should he -quirted 
place. Steeling cables should also through the air silencer to keep 
he checked for fraying and re-j the carburetor in top condition, 
placs-d when nere-*ary. Since Cottar and shear pm> should be
many fuel line* are o f rubber,

chipped or peeling, in a small area, they should he carefully inspected
it in not usually necessary to re
paint the entire hull. l.oo*e or 
blistering paint should be remov
ed with paint remoter, steel wool, 
scraped or sanded o ff  down to the 
bare woo*). The eiiges o f the 
Imre spot should then be faired 
-o that no break in the surface

for break*, ruts nr nicks which 
ran cause sennit* inconvenience 
later in tho season as fuel is 
force*! through them under pres
sure from the tank.

Where storage batteries are 
used for electric -tarting outboard 
motors, they should he brought 
to an automobile or outhsiard re 
pair shop for a specific gravity 
check and a charge. Kven though 
not used, the storage 
“ leaks”  its charge. I f a

inspected and if the shear pin is 
nicked or bent it should he re
placed The propeller should al 
so he checked for cracks and bal
ance. A damaged priqirllrr should 
he brought to the attention of an 
outboard serviceman.

The lower unit lubricant should 
be drained and replaced if this 
was not done prior to w inter gtor-
MgC.

A clean motor is a delight to 
the •ye* a* well an mi efficient 

battery J  recreational tool. A thin coat of 
xtornge °*I °r wax applied with a aoft

battery purrhaae is indicated, a cloth tv ill help maintain the mo- 
unit providing about 100 ampere tor's finish ami will protect it 
hours should he u**d. Smaller bat agam-t extreme^ of weather.

■ ■

CONGRATULATIONS
We have en jo yed  knowing all of you during your school years and we con- 

Kratulatc you upon your achievement. W e  w ish  for you the best of success 

In the future.

PORKEY PIG EL RANCHO COFFEE SHOP
RAYMOND BRYAN—L. N. BRYAN

and congratulations for 
your ach ie vemenis ,
graduates of 1956

F. & R. OIL co. 
PHILLIPS TRANSPORT CO.

Itoyca Phillip*

i 4 wrLjs&.

U l S H E S

to the Class of 56
May the road ahead be tree
of pitfalls and . filled with

t Vm* *

sunshine and great happiness.

Ranger Junior College Faculty
Congratulates

THE SENIORS ON THEIR ACHIEVEMENTS AND EXTENDS A CORDIAL 
INVITATION TO AI.I. SENIORS TO A V A IL  THEMSELVES OFF ITS SERV
ICES IN PLANNING  THEIR SENIOR COLLEGE WORK.

DOROTHY C. ASHTON
Librarian
B. S., Hanoi H.ikt r Collage
M .9 . T m ffW s IV ftT  T v K I ------
(iraduate Study. I'nivprrlty o f Colorado

PRICE R. ASHTON
Psychology
Ft S., I hi ntel Baker ( ’ idlrge 
M K4, Lnlvemity o f Trams 
Hi D. t ’ nivendtjr o f Taaa- 
(imdtiBlr Study, Northwestern I ’niverMty

FRED D. BAUMGARDNER
M usic
B M , Texan Christian I'niverxity 
tiraduate Study, Texan t hrintian I ni.

COLONEL DON BRASHIER
S« i#m f
H. A . Baylor l ’ n iitritty  
( Graduate Study, North Texan State OaUojre

STANLEY BURNHAM
Ph ru ra l Fdwralian
B. S„ Ikn irl Baker Collage 
(•raduate Study, l ‘ ni\ernity of Texan

MARY JOSEPHINE DUCK
Librarian
It A , I - :ibody Coileg#
(•raduate Study, The t'nivandty o f Texaa

BUDDY FAY DULIN
MatKfmahrl
B. A., M* Murray <’ oliege

RICHARD DYESS
Covtrnm rnt

* B. S., Builaaon College
(•raduate Mtudy, Baylor CniverMty

BONNIE JANE EWING
Ruiinau Admmutralion
B. B. A . North Texas. State College 
(•raduate Study, Slmpjten ullage, Iowa

MRS. MAMIE RUTH HAMRICK
F.n«li«b, Spaniab
11. A., Teean State Ccdlege for Woman 
M A., Tvx** State College fo r Women 
' I t  ta! S ;d; . TS.C.W. hool of Spaiii U, 
Saltillo, Mrxieo

JUDSON R. HARDY
MalKnmalic*
B. A , Hardin-.tjmmonn Uaivarxity

ROY G. HATHAW AY
F.hiliili
B S , F h-CTexan ,State Teacher^ College 
M S , Ka*i Texan State Tearfwt> Calleffe

TOMMY RICHARD HESTAND
PHyacal Idu 'atm n
It A A u s t in  College *

BUCK H. H ILL
Mathematics
It. S . Sul Rq*» State College

MR3. CHARLES KIKER
Lngliah
B. A , Calumbla L’niversity 
Graduate Study, Cotumlna I niverxity 

MISS WALDINE KRIBBS
Secretary to thn President 
A iif t ia l#  Refictrar

R. A. LEWIS
n hi.
II A , M -M»«twr I ’ uivar-ity, Canada 
Th B , MrMtutar I ’ trivarsity, Canada

HENRY ALVA LOTSPEICH
Mwsic
R. A., Coloradu Stst* < ollrg**
M A.. ColoraiJn wtnSn

HAYDEN N. MORCAN
B u a in -s i A d n u n is lr s lio is
Ii. S , Sou(h*s*t*ra Statu Callrg 
M M  , l'nivarsity a f Oklahoma

MRS. JAMES P. MORRIS
f  Sflltk
It. A., Tha I'nivsrsity o f Texas

DAVID L. NORTON
r J s t i t t n n ,  S e r ia l  S r i , K „

It A.. Howard I'aynr CoUega 
Sosthw fgrrs I'nisarsity
Cnis-arsity of Georgia 

M Kd., CaisariOty o f Togas 
I’h |». I'nivarsity of Texas 
I'nst I.raduate Study, l  imersity of Texas

MRS. DAVID L. NORTON
Kpcrdi, I>ramatt«B
B A., Hard in-Simmon* Ctiivepaity 
M Kd.. Cnixerpity o f Texaa

t iu 1 Studv in Dramatlcn under ( ’ edrir 
Glbbonn and Rita Ma!mft«\»ky

GEORGE LORD RUSHTON
Scirnc*
A. B., Dartmouth College 
M. 8.. CnivrrtMty o f Kentucky 
I ’h. TV. The Caiveraity o f Team*

MISS V IVIAN SIMMONS
B«a*m»na Admini«tratioa
B. B, A . Bouthwanient T'niverxity
special .Study, I'niveraTty c»f Panama 
Graduate Study. VnKeraftgr Texa*

A. P. THOMAS
lluHnrti Atbiimatralisn
B S . M in.°i *i|»pi Southern College

ADENA S. TICE
Pbynical Rdvritioa
B ., I'.u-t Texa^ i late Tetu hera College

GRADY O. TICE
Agriculture, Science
B. S ,  Rant Texan State College 
M. A , Sam Hounton Stat<̂  College 
T’h. I)., Louisiana Spate Vnivem ity

RUSSELL F. WEBB
Education. Social Science
It A . Howard Payne College 
M. A ,  Hardin-Simmoyis Cniverxlty

W. L. ROY WELLBORNE
Bt‘#ine*i Adnttni«'lration
U. ft A . The t niversity o f Texas 
M A., The { ’niveraitg o f Texa*
I ’h. D , The Cniveraity o f Texa*

WILLIAM V. WHEELER
Msllismstirs. S ritn r,
H A , Hardin • Himmnas I'n iwrslty 
(iradu str Study, I'n ivarsity  irf Taxaa

JOHN S. W ILLIAM S
Scisnr*
H S„ Oklahoma A «M  
(iraduato Study, Oklahoma ACM

ROBERT L. WILLIS
A, it.. Trinity I 'n lv n Uy 
It. S., ttoorgn I'rilbidy Cnllsiga 
M A , W **t*r* Statu C«.lt*«w o f Cotorada

,.f

\  '

m
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Test In 
Discovery
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m m t4 fM i htart WfttM.

MATHENAS
FLOWER

SHOP

Completion of the No. 1 Crof 
ford Thurman, being drill#)* by 

j the Jack Grace Drilling Co. of 
Wichita KalN, i» •till in the "clean 
i nr ■tar*”  but ha* produce! tonic

I oil.
The wall war ihut down Thwrs- 

, day when available storage i f  
otwi up, hut nor* < lu rw  hat 
boon brourbt in. Official tout on

act* I eat*. Elevation it now 1185 
feet ami proponed depth it M90 
feet with rotary to the St raw n 
sand. Thr try ia spot le i 1260 feet 
from the toulh lino and 2289 feet 
from the east line of Section t. 
Block T, on SI’ KK Survey, 12 j 
miles southeast of Abilene on a 
1 Ml ac re Iran*.

Cilliiamf and Co. of B  ■
th* well, located about 16 miles stak*d ,h.  , R „  Wil-
voutheast o f East land on the Leon 

1 River banka, it expected early this 
weak. The new test has been de-

; scribed at a “ major ditcovery." 
la other area oil newt:

CALLAH AN  COUNTY
Moore and Gilmore of Midland 

have staked their No. 1 H. W 
Wooten ms a wildcat try The test 

lit located 18611 feet from the 
north line and 2310 feet from the 

1 west line of Section 62. L. A L  
! Survey, teven mite, northwest of 

Putnam on a 320 acre lease Pro 
posed depth ia 26oO feet to the 

1 Moran sand with rotary 
1* Jack Carter'l No 1 N. H. Wil

liams. et al, hat been • potted as 
a wildcat Location it 1650 feet 
from the south and west line of 
Section 301, S.P K.K Survey, two

I la nit Kit "11“  4 Ml feet from the 
north line and 1124 feet from the 
emit line o f Section 2260, TE AL 
Survey, three milet northeast o f | 
Putnam on an 83.6 acre lease in 
the northeast part o f the county, 
one half mile eatt of a 4116 feet 
failure, and watt e fftet te shallow 
marginal producer. The tott It 
due to |a 2200 feet to the Strawn 
land with rotary

SHACKBLFORd  COUNTY

Abilen*
Hooker

Kendrick Oil Co. o f 
have spotted the N a 9 
Truitt Lee Reynolds “ A ”  at a 
regular field try three miles south 
wait o f Albany, on an »0 acre 
lease 1 Os on it 2tWl feet from 
the north line ami DKHI feet fram 
the east line of the southeast

lies west o f Putnam on •  320 I fourth of Section 23, Block
acre lease in the east central part 
o f the county It Is spotted one 

• half mile toulh o f a 3312 feet 
l failure.

The Mo. 8-A G. A. Bowden, be 
mg drilled by R. Denny Jackson 
o f Brownmood, w located five 
•wiles northwest e f Cross Plains on 

I a loo acre lease Ihie to go 1900 
feat with rotary, the try it locat
ed 1060 feat from the north line 
and 1825 feet from the weet line 
o f tba U. M. Yura I Survey 288.

Chapman Oil Company e f  Cla
re hat staked the No. T Srhults- 
Tumer at a wildcat try 12 milet 

of Abilene on a 160

T 6 I' Survey. Propuard depth it 
1660 feet with can nr tools

The No. 2 4 W P. Newell “ C”  
hat been staked by James K. 
Evans Jr o f Breckenndre t i l  
miles west e f Albany on a 1*0 
mere lease The well spots 1160 
feet from the north line and ISO 
foot from the wool line of Section 
U , Block I I ,  T A P  Survey Pro
posed depth la 1400 feat with ro
tary

A wildcat try 10 miles south of 
Alhany hat been staked by Bar- ! 
ran Kidd of Dallas, It it the No.
I Dyer Estate lease, ahirh spot* 
160 feet from the youth and West 
II" e* o f Section *4. Block 12.1 
T A P  Survey on a 40 acre lease | 
The well Is thee# fourths o f a mile 
west of a KM fset producer Pro-

Taaohill land with eatinr tool'

JONES COUNTY

Nelson and Adrewi have stak
ed the No I f .  It. Baker 510 foot

from the sad tine o f Section 215, 
ETRR Survey. 8*» mile* south 
ease of Loaders on a 100 
lease Proposed depth 
feet with (M in i tool<

___  __ _ _______ hhm.
arre ' <harre of th* affair Mu’-h wsU 
1700 ; bo furni hed by Al LaUpeirb and 

the college orchestra.
i A floor show arranged by Vi

COLEMAN COUNTY
The No. I l  (X Garrett 

reached 1666 fast- Proposed depth 
Is 1650 foot with rotary The 
Marshall Pipe and Supply Co test 
spots 850 feet from the south

line of subdivision 76, G. W 
honi y Survey 138. 4 It miles
southwest of Saata Anna on a 100 
aero lease

M O W N  COUNTY 
H 0  Watts and J. D Franklin 

o f Banr* are drilling the No. t J. 
D Frt"kjm  as wildcat tost J h  
miles v« -a  of Banr* »n a 58 acre 
lease IVaposed depth Is 1500
feet to the Fry tend with rotary. 
The well spots 607 fret from the 
north lino and !CK> feet from
the west lino of th* J H Grim** 
Survey 36J.

Th* N a  3 W G Thomas hat 
h**n -potted hy T  G. Burffess, el 
al. o f Fort Worth as a shallow 
regular field try The well spots 
1060 feet from the south line and 
1700 feet from th* east line of 
th* James H Grimes Survey 611, 
four miles southwest of 

n a 123 acre lease

Around tha Town 
At Oldnn

» Y
Mrs. Dick Y ia ld lsa

Mrs. Neeta Jasons and baby 
daughter have returned to th* 
home o f her parents Mr. and Mr*. 
Bob Sellars. Th* baby girl was 
bom May 4 at 8 :27 p.m. in Ranger 
General Hospital. Th# bahy, Mar
garet Ruth, t u  named for her 
grandmother and greatgrand- 
raolher

Ranger Junior College Graduates

Mr and Mrs. F.dd Colburn and 
daughter o l  Wichita Falls spent 
the week end visiting the Walter 
Colburns and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Wharton of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stark 
i and Sonny of Odessa spent Moth
ers Day her* with Mr. and Mrs. 
I.** McGuire and Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Stark

Mrs. Dick Yielding spent Thurs 
uay and Friday of last week with 
Mr Yielding in Abilene. Mr 
Yielding is employed there at this 
tim*.

Week-end visitors In the hum* 
of Mrs. Myrtle Warren wer* Mr 
and Mr*. Armon Warren and Mar
vin Warren of Fort Worth. Bobby 
Warren o f Midland and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Warren o f Ranger.

Mrs. Howard l-ester o f Big 
Spring Is visiting this week with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Turpin.

Doa W iggiat

nic at th* Ciar* lake laat Friday
evening.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Coultharp 
and Paulene visited with Mr. i ’oul- 
tharp's brother in Sweetwater last 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Frank I’oteet 
were Sunday dinner guest* in the

Voareia Campbe'l

home of Mr and M i  T !> Clack
well.

Mr. and Mr* Joe Crawford and
children o f Wilson, Oklahot >*, ar
rived in Olden Tuead-fy al noon. 
They and the Dirk YM^M(J8 On- 
Joyed an outing at Imke Loon 
Tuesday evening lat*.

Paul Melaka

For College Grads
GRADUATION WEEKEND 
FESTIVITIES SET

A full graduation weekend has
feet to th* ' heen -cheduled for the sophomore

Don
**#-

-Sixlent* at Ranger Junior CoT

Festivities begin Friday eve
ning with a graduation dance to
be given in th* Union Building. 
Th# freshman class and faculty 
-ponsors, Mr*. David L  Norton 
and Sthn Rumhhm. will be in

Sabanna Valley 
Game Preserve 
May Get Deer

Hope* o f Sabanna Valley Gam* 
Preserve Association member* 
that thr State Fish and Game 
Commission will stock the srea 
with deer improved this week a f
ter a survey by Kohl. 0. Maver 
man. State wild life biologist.

Maverman told Association 
members be would improve the 
aiea for deer, but that he would 
require an absolute minimum of 
16,000 acres of solidly blocked 
land to he signed up with the state 
before deer could he brought in.

“ So H is up to the people of 
the area.”  a spokesman said. “ I f 
they want deer they can get them. 
If they don't want deer they Won't 

Brown-'i get them."
At the last meeting of the A*

Fog*"* Tsiherl ..f T ile r  has I tocistion, gu*«t -peskers were E. 
received parmisv-ion to drill a 1600 H. McAlister and W. I .  Garner, 
foot rotary test three mile* west of the last land Boil Conservation 
of Bangs, It I* the No. 1 Thump work unit.

I *on and Amhersnn and spots 6*6 The Association will celebrate 
I feet from the sooth line and 160 j it’s first birthday with a barbecue 
I feet from th# east line of C. B. June 12. Details will be announ- 
I Jennings Survey 166. red Inter.

vian Simmons and Colonel 
Brathier will highlight the
ning.

Refreshments for th# party will 
be provided by Mrs. J. P Morris, 
Mr-. H I. Hamrirk, and Miss 
Mary Jo Duck. Chaperons will ron 
slat o f nil other faculty members 
and their wives or husband*.

Saturday and Sunday the Union 
Butfaliug »  i6f .remain open.to re 
reive the many parent* and guests 
The cafeteria will servo three 
meals on Saturday,

Mrs. Jameson and girl* at the 
I dormitory will serve as hostesses 
to out-of-town guests and parents

A musical program will be pre
vented at 2 p.m. Sunday at th* 
Fin* Arts Building, followed by 
an hour of “ get-acquainted”  in 
the Union Building from 3 until 
4 p.m. All faculty members will be 

| on hand to meet th* parents o f the 
' graduates.

At 4 p.m. all campus activities 
will terminate

Graduation exercises will be 
held at 8:30 p.m.

Bids On Crawler 
Tractors Called 
For By County

Eastland County Commission- 
'ers Wednesday called for bid* on 
“ one or more" new rrawler typo 
tractors.

Bids will be opened al the regu
lar meeting o f the Court June 11. 
The machinery will be used for 
Precincts 2 and I.

The county plans to trad# in one 
used tractor and a used garwood 
scraper

Mrs. Rill Hicks and children of 
Abilene viaited her parents Mr 
and Mr*. Clyde Garrett over the 
week-end.

Visitors in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. 1 W Talley were his par
ent* Mr and Mrs. U. E. Talley and 
Mr and Mr*. Leroy Seeley of 
Denison.

Mis* Sandra Herrell, bride-elect 
o f Durwond Smith, was honored 
with a bridal shower last Friday 
evening in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Kelly Gift* were dis
played in the bedroom and re
freshments o f frosted punch and 
whit* cake square* wer* served.

Mr*. Msry Evelyn Fisher and 
( daughter o f Ft. Worth, spent Sun
day her* with her mother, Mrs 

[ Dealva Edwards and family.

Mr and Mr*. Rillie Kelley of 
| Colorado City spent Sunday here 
in thr home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

1 MrKelvain.

Kenneth Holt and Mis* Patsy 
Pogue, wore united in marriage 
last Saturday evening at the 
Church o f Christ in Eastland.

Mr and Mr* Johnny Marlow 
and habv o f Eleetrn. spent the 
weekend here with Mr. and Mr*. 
D. O. Moffett.

SUCCESS TO YOU!
A troubled world 
needs your youth 
and inspiration to 
solve our many 
problems.

C. E. M A P W F S  CO.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Berry and Jo 
Ann of Jacksboro, and Mr. and 
Mr* Millard Hertvick and family 
of Ranger spent Sunday with their 
mother Mr*. C. A. Strong and 
Mr. Strong.

The Senior Class enjoyed a plc-

06 T H IC L A S 6  * 

Or «M4 a l

WANT YOU TO KNbw

AND WISH you w e ll .
6 ’

RANGER CLINIC

and all of you!
*
A  fcncec*

r J  / /  confroivlahoni 

\ j / /  and best withal.

_ fa* h*e gqmad II

B E L L ' S
Y O U N G

M O D E R N S
RANCTB

New Banking Hours
Effective June 2, 1956

•* I
• 4

Monday thru Thursday -  9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Fridays-9  a.m. to 2 p.m— 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.

CLOSED SATURDAYS
Effective June 2,1956

For Your Convenience, Wo Will Be Open 
On Fridays from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Starting Friday, June I, 1956

We Are Installing A 
24-HOUR DEPOSITORY 
And Invite You To Ube It.

*  *  *

Commercial State Bank
Member F. D. I. C.
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.Tarleton State College Enrolls 
f  Seventeen From Eastland County

8TKPHENVILLE <S|>I > —
Seventeen Eastland County youth* 
have been enrolled thin year at 
Tarfeton State College.
• Four o f the*e are Fated a* 
graduation candidate*. This year’s 
graduation rlaaa is the largest at 
Tarleton since 1941 with 111 stu 

' dent* slated to rereive diplomas . 
May 20 at Tarleton'* Memorial 
Field

Kaxtland County student* who 
' are candidates for graduation are 

Ftoydene (iilbert, Jack Neal Gil- I 
bert, Donald Eugene Mauney, and 

F Patricia Ann Morrison, all o f Gor
man. *

A breakdown o f the Eastland 
eounty enrollment at Tarleton 
shows three from Eastland, seven 
from Gorman, four from Hanger, 
two from Rising Star, and one 
Irom Desdetnona.

Eastland students are William 
It ilegley, George Thomas Harris, 
and John E. MarAlister; Ranger 

Jim Onis Littlefield, Mary Jean
ette Loveless, Anita Janet Rod
gers, and Byron H Wheat; Rising 
Star- Thomas Lynn Gregg a n d  
Daniel Robert Hamer; Desdetnona 

Hobby Jean Koonce; and other 
Gorman students in addition to 
graduates are Doyle Lynn Clark, 
David Sam Joiner, and James W. 
Wood.

Summer school at Tarleton will 
begin June 4 with the first six 
week term .The second summer 
session will start July 16.

Fall semester activities will be
gin with freshmen orientation 
Sept. 10. Freshmen will register 
Sept. 12 while second year stu
dents will enroll the following 
day Classes will start Sept. 14 .

Good
Lu ck
c l  A S S  o f  5 6

..............................

l o l « " <  o n d

SOCIAL SCIENCE 
LABO RATO RIES. INC.

RANGER

Nine Eastland 
County Boys To 
Get Sean Pigs

Nine Eastland County 4-H Club 
boy* will receive Sears pigs 'Sat
urday morning May 19. The pre
sentation will be at 9:30 at the 
Eastland County Livestock Show 
Bam

All the pigs to be given away 
are registered Duroc pigs. Eight 
o f the pigs are gilts and one is a 
boar. R. 8 Higgins Jr., assistant 
county agent, obtained the boar 
from George Hlarkhurn at Throck
morton. The boar will go to Jerry 
Graham of Cisco.

Those receiving gilts are as fo l
lows ;

Joel Graham, Cisco; Gerald 
Dunlap, Cisco; Jerry May, Car
bon; Kenneth Eaves, Carbon; Jer
ry Morgan, Scranton; Erank 
James, Scranton; Charles Rodgers, 
Gorman; and Roger Woodall, Gor
man.

The gilt* are from litters of 
pigs raised by Sears pig winners 
from last year.

All nine o f the boys will feed 
their animals to show condition 
The gilt* will compete against 
each other in the County Sears 
Gilt* Show. The hoar will just be 
there for exhibit, but will be 
shown in competition at the Dis
trict Sear* Pig Show along with 
the winning gilt o f the county 
show. The boys with the gilts are 
required to raise a litter o f  pigs 
and give the best gilt bark to the 
county Sgars Pig Program When 
the pig Is returned the boy have 
completed his obligation and the 
gilt is hi*.

The public I* Invited to attend 
the presentation o f the pigs and 
see the type o f pigs 4-H Club boys 
in the county are raising.

SAVE EXTRA ICE CUBES

When you take Just a few ire 
cube* from the tray, put the ex
tras into a plastic bag and return 
it to the freexer.

The rubes won't stick together 
and are handy for the future when 
you want only one or two rubes, 
say* the Better Homes A Garden* 
magaiine The tray is then free to 
freer* additional ire rubes. Plas
tic bags are also handy container* 
for cracked ire.

GeniNG up Nights
I f  vorrtod by Bladder 1 
Up N lfht* ( too freuuei 
tn« urination• or Bln

Ranger Junior College Graduates
PA^K T!

-------------------S 3 _

Billi* Lou Wila Jimmy Arr*nd«l« E d d y  W allace

Don M c C u rry Cyrus Miller, Jr. Dotia Clifto

Mary Carolyn Berry of Cisco 
Is 4-H Dress Review Winner

Bladder Weakness" (Qetltng 
u#ul. burning or lit h- 

Cloudy Urinal 
Bus lo common Kidney and Bladder Irrt- 

. try cYBTKX for 
nfurtlng halp A b illion 'm  

in aaal 2» y

U  tlona l r quick, gratifying. 
•O CYBTKX tabletse I in past r  

iccesa As* fit
satisfaction or money-back guarantee.

of your school record . We take
i

this means of joining your family 
and friends f t  offer our congratulations.

1956 Grads

Commercial State Bank
MEM EE t F. D. I. C.

Mxry Cxrolyn Berry, IS year 
old 4-H girl o f Cisco, was the 

; first place winner o f tbe Senior 
I Division of the 4-H Dress Revue 
i held in Eastland Tuesday night. 
She la the daughter of Mr, and 
Mr*. Elmer Berry o f Kt. 2 Cisco 
She will enter the District 4-H 

! Dress Revue. Other Senior Divi- 
j ion winner* were: Ros# Mary 
| Kerry. 17, o f Cisco.second; Kath- 
I leen Ziehr, 17, o f Ciaco, third-

Mary Tonne. I I  year old Scran
ton —  4 H member was first place 
winner o f the Junior Division. 
She is the daughter o f Mr. and 

! Mr*. Walter Tonne o f the Nim- 
| rod Community. Other Junior Di- 
| vision winners were: Jerry Jord- 
| an, 10, o f Carbon, second; Bever
ly Bostick, I I ,  o f Nimrod.

“ The Corner Drugstore" was 
the theme for the Dress Revue, 

j The stage was decorated to re- 
| semble a drugstore and the girls 
| entered the stage in pairs to sit 

at the “ drugstore”  counter, hutch 
girl modeled her dress as com
ments were given by LaEaye Ma- 

1 son, Assistant Home Demonstra
tion Agent.

Other I  N girl* to onter were: 
Elisabeth Fox, Oldui; Jean Ber 

| ry, Cisco; Carole Jean Hagan, 
I Cisco; Judy Chick. Cisco; Cbria- 

_ | tints Strobel, Nimrod; Janice 
I D»y, Gorman; Venita Coats, Cis
co; I.inda Johnson, Scranton; 

I Patsy Lens, Cisco; Lottie Darlene 
: Townsend, Cisco; Charlene Den- 
1 ton. Cisco; Kathloen Denton, Cis
co ; Charlene Stacy. Desdemona; 
Annette Biles, Cisco; Linda Kay 
Denton. Cisco; Virkey Morgan, 

! Scranton; Yvonne Green, East- 
land.

Mis* Loretta Morris, Home Eco 
noetic* teacher of Eastland and 
Mia. Louise Haney, Home Eco
nomics teacher of Carbon, were 
the appearance judge*. Miss Bar
bara Shuman, Erath County Home 
Demonstration Agent judged the 
construction.

Miss Charlotte Vaught of East- 
land was the pianist.

lovely prizes were given to all 
of the girl* entering These were 
donated by merchants from Cisco, 
Eastland, Hanger, ami Rising Star.

In charge of the stage derora- 
! tioas were: Mr*. Carl Strobe), Mr*. 

Cesil Ho*tick and Mrs. Walter

Tonne all of Nimrod. Helping with 
other phase* o f the dress revue 
were Mrs. D D. Sandlia o f Carbon 
and Mr*. Joe Butler o f  Rising 
Star.

Court Of Civil 
Appeals

risrenth District

The followlgg proceeding! were
had in the Court o f Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict;

Affirmed
Luther Cunningham et at va. 

Roy F. Townsend et al. (Opinion 
by Judge Grissom). Eastland

Harry Litvin et ux vs. E. L. 
Kennedy et ua. (Opinion by Judge 
Grissom). Dallas

Mable Collins va. R R Waldo 
et al. (Opinion by Judge Grissom). 
Grayson

Mollie Edwards vs Fred R W il
liam*. (Opinion by Judge Gris
som). Dallas

Buckley A. Maynard vs Dallas 
Railway I  Terminal Co. (Opinion 
by Judge Grissom). Dallas

Frank Powell et ux vs. Gentry 
T. Jones (Opinion by Judge Gri*- 
aom). Dallas

Reversed and Rendered
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea 

Company v*. Joe lusng. (Opinion 
by Judge Long). Taylor 

Motions Submitted
Jack Oliver et al vs. .L C. t ’ n- 

dnrwood. Appellee’s motion to dis
miss appeal Howard 

Motions Set for Orel Argument
Jack Oliver et al va. L. C. Un

derwood Appellee’s motion to dis
miss appeal Motion is set for oral 
argument May IN, 1956, at 9 a m. 
Howard
Motions Set for Ornl Argument 

Mag 16. 1956
V A. Cathcart v*. Alice L. 

Childers. Appellee's motion to dis
miss appeal. Howard

Jack Oliver et al va. L. C. Un
derwood. Appellor’* motion to dis
miss appeal. Howard

Cases Set for Submission 
June 6, 1956

Compton Transport Company 
et al va. Jones County, Tex. 
Jones

West Texas Utilities Co. v*. G.

RJC Graduates§
A

Dolor** H * i*r

» h a v e
p i c t u r e d  t h i s

\

(or mony ytors. 
Congratulation*, ond 

our tincoro bast ariikos 
to fho clo ts ol 1956.

Ranger Transfer & Storage
ALYIS  WOOD

Nenl Tanbersley

A Huber Taylor 
C. L. Bank* vs. C. R Anthony 

Co. Mitchell
Cases Sol for Submission 

June IS. 1956
Helen Ruth Wilder Moore, et al 

va. John Mclnnia, et al. Brown 
J. 8. White, et al vs. Southwest 

Coaches, Inc Haskell
Sumner William Fowler va. Bil

lie Lee Fowler Erath

TRADE WISH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS.

T h e
First
M i l e s t o n e

BUCK WALLACE
Mr. and Mr*. Buck Wallaco

Welding - Fabricating

Go
Lu ck
C L A S S  o l '5 6

S u « * * »  h °  

c h o l U n S *
j  . H o f * * *talon* ond

C R A W F O R D ' S  
B E X A L L  D B U C

m

i m

Mty Hit yu r»
S u n T f l l l T j

mrfltvlaj.
T H E  B A N G E R  T I M E S
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Mary Ann Jo Ann Cnd»r

1

non ^
Buddy t .dd.ll Billy Hull

SENIOR
PROPHECY

By ARCHIE Bll.l. ROBINSON

l.a*t night as I *at alone in tqy 
4u<i) enjoying the twilight ami 
’»•> wan moat wonderful thought*. 
I heard a Mift ru*tliaf behind me
and turning I a* »  near my « hair 
a queer little creature which I 
could not c la r ify  It v in n t «tnct 
ly human ami yet I had never be 
fore in all my *tudy o f natural 
hmtory seen any creature, e%en 
distantly, resembling it. Bef«»re I 
had time to a#k the eimtumary 
que-tioia*. “ When and where were 
you born? Are you white or black* 
S.nghr or married ’ Wbat ir> your 
favorite breakfast food?"* the 
strange visitor asked in a mighty 
vnk'p, the t ‘r%t notes o f whieh 
mad# me leap out of my chair. 
“ Art you the student who ha* 
been elected Hi the [irv||it*t of 
the tin of Manger High? I f  you 
are," the vreature went on quick 
ly. before I had time (o utter a 
ward, “ I *ae by your look* that 
it ia indeed neceneary that I 
*' ouJd help you. It eras % * i*a  art 
when | was sent to you.*'

•'Sent to me?"* I  ejaculated, my 
curiosity overcoming my fear 
“ R> whom?**

“ .Ah,”  said the shape, **l per* 
reive that you have not bean! of 
the new movement among the 
t urnrula. **

“ T W  curricula*** I repeated
] stupaily.

"Y *% M va t the quick reply,
| “ the curricula o f all the school* 

«  the 1'luted State#.**
**Then.** I exclaimed, *‘I *up- 

‘ poee you are a curriculum?**
“ O f course | see you know* a 

! little Latin,*’ wa# the angry re
ply. and the creature continuedr 

|'*tfce have united together to help 
the poor overworked teacher# and 
superintendent^ at commencement 
time So I v ia  detailed to a**t«f 
you in a prophecy for tjie Ranger 
High School graduating clave So 
here goe*. '

First and foremoAt, Jerry June* 
i» to He president o f the United 
State#.**

P»*b> House will take Flvi# 
i Prerley*# place a# the idol o f mil 
lion# of teen age girl# all o\er the 

I United State#.
Shi Her W'vmer will Ho writing 

nil o f LHir1i*’ i sermons. Poor 
j UKartie bad better watch it He 
cau#e she will rule over him with

1 a club.
Beverlv Gailey, poor girl, never 

d'd get o ff the ranch. She 1# at ill 
1 there in the backwood# 

chavng goat#. %
To*'-mv Roy Young will be head 

the armed force#, with 
Johnny Swinnev a# the bead o f 
the Air Force f>ivision.

Yronne Hen non will He head o f 
the chemMtry and math depart
ment o f M IT .  She ha# just writ 
|ten a new chert»n»try and another 
new algebra b«*»k

Poh M itM oi wit! take over Mr#

Ranger Junior College Graduates

Dianne Whit# Joseph lUynit Ralph Frank#

# # * \
L - t

State Trappers 
To Collect 
Spare Antelope

AUSTIN —  ApproaimaUily SJO 
hi ait o f far wa .1 Texan antelope 
NOT Iwrvesteil during the |i» l 
open neu-on are being trapped fur 
restocking puipnse*. said the a. 
sl.lant ilirertar o f Wihllif# Kc-tor- 
utiun for the liume ami Fish ( m« 
mission.

Le»* than 1000 permit* for an 
telope huotinif were taken up ami 
overpopulation hail heroine ,o 
aeute in -otne iwstriiteil a rear that 
herd reduction had to be placaif 
on an einerrancy ha-i*.

The aaMalant ilirei-tor -wii the 
turplu- aatelope. comprising both 
buck, and does, are being relea*- 
ml on ranches » tin-e owner, made 
fonnal applleation for the fleet 
rame animal, and whose land 
ftilfille«l the requirement. t*iv- 
anting «ueh relea»e«.

He expluiiied that antiloje re 
quire va.t area, o f habitat in 
which to mam and that a minimum 
o f ten thou and acre, o f open

I country U a basic requirenieiit to 
icctiia  the two-toned co lo ro^^
came for re lockiup. #

The nod-taut director .aid .urh 
trait, are available generally in
the western portion, o f the ,tata 

1 beyond Kurt Worth and the hill
; country. ,  *

A r le n e  F o re m e n C b .H e. L ite *  Smith D o « (ta .  ChiUey

W A I T . .

liobin-on*. Eagtksh. He leU h., 
-tudent, deep it uring c lw  period.

Bennie Kobinaon will make a 
big hit up d  General Motor, and 
will be 1‘ re.Ment before

Mary H ind* will marry Rennie 
ami #be will He kept bu«y rnter- 
taining the <MM‘ iatiT*A o f Detroit, 
Mu iMiruri.

Mar Jones |# wtill working at 
Pailey*# S#T\ue Station. Maybe he 

| will get that red HoH pa d for 
sometime before 201*0, 

j Mary Fllen |h»ffeba« h will tak»* 
I over the liberate Show, and will 
He the worM*# greatest pianint.

Barbara lfart>er will be >e* re- 
j tary to the «u|M»t'intendefit o f the 
| Kangrr Soho**! Sy»te»n. The (super
intendent will b# liufonl Able*. 
I!uford will really run the arhmd# 
Well. There will be no demerit#.

Mane Chamb* r* will still be 
trying to fitiiah the Bullrlog for 
19ML That poor girl jtaM lack* 
one page now.

John Wylie ha# become a world 
famous evangeli»t and author. He 
took over Norrnan Vincent (VaL*
columns.

The Higge-t, the #tronge#t o f 
all, hi-tory teachers will b 1 Bt»b 
Down tain who will take Mr. 
Koenig*- place. Bob put* on a 
demonstration o f hi# strength ev
ery «lay.

Day Nell l.oper w .11 be the 
famed author of many book*. She 
will probably write book* on bow 
to write e*»aya.

Tommy Sutton will still be loot.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!!
Better Prices — Easier Terms

«

WE HANDLE THE W ORLD FAMOUS
• KELVINATOR APPLIANCES

THE OLDEST NAME IN REFRIGERATION

• WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washers
ASK ANYBODY THAT OWNS ONE

• DUMONT TELEVISION
FIRST IN THE INDUSTRY

• SUB-ZERO UPRIGHT FREEZERS
THE ONLY ALL ALUMINUM FREEZER

• MARQUETTE COMBINATIONS
fREEZEH & H fF F IG n ,-T O . -R O V E - Q U A L IT Y

10% DOWN
BUTS ANY APPLIANCE

EASY TERMS
TO MEET YOUR BUDGET

Let Us Show You How To Slash 
Food Costs

|>t u* Bhnw yon bow to <tlnsh your food  rust w 1M1 
Our plnn for buying food in quantify Obmj^rr om 
arki-s und quality with other food plans Hefnfr you
buy .

Good Housekeeping Magazine Says. . .
"T b -  »d*» d  buyiuc- - w m ! «x>ntkx‘ Mipply nf fw »i when you buy a fr e e r r  i* a «ouml on , "  
A I W U )  I’LAN  baipA ytni M t bottar than you u,ad to. for law money. <'on,* to u* for ynur food 
plan mmd <a*a. # a  pay na enAe#tiian recnmiaeiwvi.

$ ■. V-' *  * * "  * * * e P •<*

iger Frozen Food Center

W f lAtUTl YOU 
CHAOS OF 19561

G I V E
B U L O V A

Ranger
Jewelry Co.
J. R a*d fltkal Ervla 

1 2 0  M ..a  n « »  T7C

i hu tuna it » ill ba a- an itiiarpia- 
trr fur tha I'o  tc l Nation,. Ilr 
vtdl pat tha diffaront lanyuaita. 
unxr.1 up and will ba tha p*'ti*-ral 
r .u w  of much runfuaion.

I ’aia Jamaaon a ill own a hi#a 
ranch and on tha .idallna will ndr 
a faw wild h ,n ft . Pata at.o will 
ba a vary famuu* rook.

Kay Vauchn will hava all tllut 
a praaahar'. wifa could waht 
Whila John ia jrona. aha will .R j  
homa amt taka car, o f har four 
little rad headed boy,.

Mary l.ou Wripht will be tab 
technician for the famed xciantiM. 
Jerry Don M'hita, who will hate 
perf.i tad a prowin* pill. Whuyar 
will locraa'e hi- height by ten 
Inchaa.

Jerry Wharton ia head coach at 
Hanger Junior Collage, lie  will 
have ,  perfect xaa-on in 7*. No 
w in., 10 !o»e« That i* pretty gaud 
con-utaring ha only had tan play 
e i- and hail to play with tan men 
all >aa-on.

Hatty Well* will become tha 
world’,  champion rowgirl. Fhe 
will hava to hava a -pacial trailer 
to carry all o f her medal* ami 
trophie.. in.

Peggy Reck will ba tha author 
o f a prisewinning hook entitled 
Ten Iteawm- Why Not to Take 
Plaae Geometry.

Hobart Wat-on will become a 
fainou. architect. Ha will dtaugn 
out-tnnding buildings Ha will .till 
he a carprnter on Saturday, 
though.

Twi-ter Pol-ton ba. taken O'er 
the pool halt now He let- you play 
f.ve game, for a nn Uel now. Hi, 
« i . . f  t-elp.-i i< Claude Albeit 
Koenig, who will hava a cot down 
there in tha hack corner.

Betty Km and Evelyn Jone- 
wlll he rival# in the rlothea de
ign ing field. Betty will daaign for 
Neiman Marcus in l>alla-. while 
Evelyn will design for a firtli in 
Paria.

Harri* Tihbel# will take over the 
I’iggly Wiggty I orporation. He

Elton Able#

will have 119 -tore* in the state of 
Texas.

The nvu-t famous modeling 
school w ill ba mimaged by I'at-y 
Shaffer. She will ba noted for the 
fine teacher- in har school.

Barbara Nichols will costar 
with llock Hudson in a roproduc J 
tion o f Star- in Their Eye*. She 
will make .'0 pictures between 
li<7li and 1X76. She will also walk 
e f f  with three Oscar* in 1X75.

Jrrry Hob Greer will haxe hi- 
o »n  hand. It will lay the band- of j 
Glenn Miller, Harry James ami 
other- in the -hade. Klpedia Gon 
tales will be the featured siugei 
of this hand.

Howard Oliver*will be punching 
cattle on the largest ranch in Tex 1 
a- owned by Itorothy Joyner and 
Dorothy Stagnrr. These two girl- 
made a mint o f money on the 
*5,000,000,000 program.' They 
purchased this large ranch nnd 
hired Jknte- to run It for them. i

Jaot- Carter (Mrs. Hobhy Hul- 1 
tardi will operate a thriving gro 

i eery buaine.-1. Her iw-.t rustomei 
will be Robhy, who will have to 
buy groceries for all the little 
Bullard-.

I.e Vern Ainsworth will b«t the 
owner of a famou- restaurant. 
She will specialise in broiled oc 
to pus.

Wsnda lumgehennig will he the 
owner o f an automobile race 
track. She will be a famous driver 
of raring rar*.

Stanley Mr A nelly will catch the J 
1 eye of every body ns he becomes l 
a famous movie star.

Martha Nail Goldsmith will he I 
the -ecretary to the pte.i<|rnt of 
the General Motors Corporation.

Roes Morales will he the envy j 
of million- as she acquires a prince I 
o f a foreign country for her hus I 
hand. sh#r will etfhihit her fabu-1 
loin roUcrtion o f jewels all over 
the world.

Faina Halliday will he the 
world’s champion tennis player. 
She will he entertained by all the 
court* o f Europe and will be ac

claimed a the greatest o f women 
o f this half century

I'nt-y Kntler will become a 
registered nur-e ami will receive 
the hAnpr o f heilig Mrs. Registered 
Nurse U. 8. A.

Otis Jacoby will be< •ome m 
world famou* milliner. The hat# 
h# d*M»ijrn* ""Ml b# wanted by wo 
men from all ov*r the world,

Jeanette Nerriftjr will b«'eome 
an airline haateim. Her airplane# 
will always be loaded with hand* 
kome men. •

•‘O, you mix fne up #o dreadful* 
l y ; I think I could have done be! 
ter my*e!f. liut.now, how aKnit 
my fortune?"*

"Ala#, that in ttx> sad to relate," 
the creature *«id with a wink and 
a irrinia<*e, and in another mo
ment | wa<< alone in the twilight.

Miy lutur* dsy» fulfill* 

your 1 code*I dream*

Western Auto 
Associate Store

B#tty and Ken Lewi#

W I S H E S

from  a ll of 
us to a ll

1 9 5 6  G R A D S

C O Z B Y  P O N T I A C

• e * .  • *

greetings
TO THI CLASS OP 19S 6

*-Wr -e***

M a y  h a p p i n * s *  a n d  
$vc<*«« m ark  y o u r
• v a r y  u n d e r t a k i n g .

*

H. C. Adams Grocery and Market
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Adams and Employees

C. E . M A Y
INSURANCE • REAL ESTATE

214 M a la Phona 41B

.A
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Area Oil Activity 
Continues Active

Ifr itlii* Kan rearhiid 142ft feet The Iry is th» Ne I Sam 8.
on m new wildcat welt I S  mile* I'owera being drilled by Tennessee 
ftnrinaaat » f  Drsdemona la Kaat- lias Traiumiumn Ce. of Wuhita
laaif County. Falla. Location for tha wrall ia 830

Outboard Motors - Big Sale 
SEA - BEE by Goodyear

•tor* Powor . . .  Mors Speed . . .  And It's Quiot
Boy! Look At These Prices

l o t  00 See Boo. »  H P. 
* DoLwio

Now S347.32
$341 95 Sea Baa. 12 H T. 

Dal.a aa
Now 1268.40

$205 95 Saa Baa. I  H P . 
Del u ia

Now 2162.25 
$127 95 Saa Baa 3 H P. 

DoLuie
Now 1100.04

SPECIAL 12164.95 SoaBoo. 5 H.P. Standard—1131.95

P A T  T H O M A S
Pboao 91 R n g t i

MAXIMUM MILK
AT LESS COST THAN EVER BEFORE!

with
RED CHAIN'S
Sensationally-productive, new

H I  E N E R G Y
l_m j  l_m j

16-18.24% DAIRY
Red Chmin’i revolutionary new Hi Energy 
MM Dairy Feeds—ready to make more milk, 
more money for you! Amasingly high 
amounts of easy-to-dignit carbohydrate*, in 
balance with the right protein levels Bacte
rial action in rumen instantly atimulated. 
Feed comes in clean, granul form, ia 
extremely palatable, easy to inix. thrifty to 
feed. See us for the money-making, new MM 
Hi Energy Dairy in 16, 18, 24% protein, plua 
16 and 18% protein with Crimped Grains. Ask 
for valuable FRF.E facta on "Maximum Milk 
— xtonev with Red Chain MM Dairy 1”

[H P  TOP FEED & HATCHE1
Tour One Stop Feed A Hatchery Servian 

RANGER. TEXAS

] f#et from the tw l and 200 feet 
north o f the eautheast corner o f 
Mection 1, TaNO Survey, A f t l t ,  
but in J. H Worniark Survey A 

I 650; an 446.$ acre leaee, eaat ren 
tral part o f city, one mile north 
waat of Deed#mono • Strewn area.

Proposed depth It 3SA0 feet 
with rotary.

Hare la abound up of other arae 
oil nbw»:

Slay hem County
Light new trie* have been slaked 

in Stephen! County The No. I 
Kidting-Milla, being drilled by Khr- 
hart and Arnot, ii a wildcat ven
ture, with |iropoord depth of !VM> 
feat with rotary. Loration it 990 
feat from the touth line end .H:t# 
feet from the «a»t line o f the 
southwest fourth of Section ft, 
Block H TANO, 1< mile, south of 
Brarkenridge

TexoU Oil Ca.. Na. 2 C. K 
W rit hat alto been »potted aa t 
wildcat Location la 330 feet from 
the aouth line and 16(0 feet from 
the east line o f Section I I ,  Rloeh 
3, SI'KK Survey, aeven Sniles north 
o f Caddo on 640 acre leaae in the 
northeaat part o f the county Pro 
poeed depth ia 4200 feet with re- 
tary.

The No. *  C. K We.t la a wild 
real try he ng drilled by Texota 
o il Co of Port Worth The well 
spat* 330 feet from the aouth line 
and 237*0 feet from the rs- 
o f  Section 11. Bloch 3. KI’ RR Sur 
vey, aeven milra north of ( addw 
on a <40 acre Inane. 1-2 
► until of a ilapleted 3,'IOii foot pro 
ducVr and 1-2 mile weet a 
3000 fool gaa well I'rupuaed depth 
ia 4200 fret with rotary

The* No $ Sonreue kata* ia a 
wildcat being drilled by Roy Mor 
ria Drilling Co . et al ,of Odessa 
It ia laratad 330 faat from tha 
north line and 990 feat from the 
eaat line o f the northern fourth 
af Section 6, Bloch ft, TA P  Sur

I vey, 13 mtlea northeast M  Brurk 
enridge Proposed depth ia 2000 
j foot with rotary.

Brawn County
The No. 1 J. A. Swenaon ia a 

regular field try 2 12 miles we at 
o f IUn«- Kiev at ion ia Bow 16* 
feet and the well apota 2490 feet 
front the aouth and aw t line* ef 
Juan liarnandat 3$1 aa a 201 M tt  
leaae.

Eugene Talbert ia drilling tb9 
No. 2 J. A. Swenaon aa a regular 
field try The well apota 24*0 feet 
from the aouth line and 126ft feel 
from the weat line of J Hemsnd 
ex Survey 331, 3 mile* weat of 
Bsugs. Proponed depth ia 160ft 
feet.

RANGER TIMES, St’NDAY, MAY 20. 1956
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Drive In Today. . .

PAGE ONE

There Is an 014 Chinese Proverb—
, , . , reminding u. that every long journey begin* with tha 
first atop. Likewise all ailuevamenta require the aot uf atari 
irig He who never triea, never doea, never enjoya, never 
growa, never really live*! And failure* uauaily fellow wrong 
atari,.. Fur example, thou* who arc buying real estate for tha 
first time should get an abstract. In this they not only find 
themselves ih harmony with the wisdom expressed in tha 
proverb, but al. u foiiowing the courxc of generations past 
whu knew Die Chinaman waa rigid.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EaitUad (Ab«tracl$ac sine* 1923) T«$ai

Ernst Is Nomad 
Outstanding Sr.
lee E . M i ^ r l .| l||in r r a f e r n i T y

DENTON ( Spl. I —  Joe R 
Krnat of Eastland has been nan 
ed the outatanding aenldr member 
of Theta Chi aurial fraternity al 
North Texas State t'eilfg*.

Krn*t, the non of Mr. and Mr. 
John L  Ernat. Raatland, has eerv 
ed a* pledge trainer, house mans 
ger and treasurer af tha fraterni
ty. Hr ia a senior marketing maj
or and a member e f Uaiuaaa Theta 
L'psilon geography fraternity.

CAM . 224

FOR CLASSIFIED A D i

New Banking Hours
9

Effective June 2,  1956
Monday thru Thursday -  9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Fridays -9  a.m. to 2 p.m___A  p.m. to 6 p.m.

• CLOSED SATURDAYS
Effective June 2 ,195k

• . i For Your Convenience, Wo Will Bo Open 
On Fridays from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

Starting Friday, June I, 1956

We Are Installing A 
24-HOUR DEPOSITORY 
And Invite You To Use It. 

*  •  *

Commercial State Bank
Member P . D . L C

Buy One Fireslone De Luxe Champion 
Tire at regular *26- No-Trade-In 

*) Price and get 2nd tire for

D E LU X E  C H A M P IO N
B l a c k  S i d e w a l l

T u b ed T y p e T u b o lo ts
■$• T.re ted T*e let* T.eeo* _So*. !•$ !'• M Tire letk Inn'

4 «0 l» |}4« 91110 117 00 **o ts $17 «S 91199 $41 SO
4 70 IS f a f f 1171 30 00 4 70 IS TO 10 14 40 4190
7 10 IS 13.99 14 SI 49 SO 7 10 'S 31 IS U 19 41 SO
7 SO IS II 49 11 IS 47 SO rets IS4S 17 7f 91 TO

100 IS 30 4S If 79 S9 90
IMIS M 80 17 40 l i l t • HIS 44 40 90 SO 41 40
i 70 IS 14 II 19 11 14 40 4 00 14 10 n 1109 If 90

L  W h i t e  S i d e w a l l
T u b e d T yp e T u b o lo m

lot Vie# M  «Ue Im4 !<»•• S*oe let V«e 9-4 fee Be»t» Tires'
4*0 IS no io SYS 10 14100 4*0 IS 114 If $17 10 391 10
4 70 ‘S nos ISIS 47 00 4 70 IS 14 IS 17 79 l i f t
710 IS IS 41 17 79 9310 7 10 tS I f  4S I f  IS If SO
7*0IS •• 79 10 19 It 10 7 40 IS 41 49 11 79 OS 90
• 00 IS 41 4S 9MB 43 00 t oo IS 41 39 14 IS 72.30
170 IS 44 40 99 90 4* 00 IJ01S 94 10 IS 10 7SH

Size 6.70-15—Black 
Plu$ tax 

and your two 
recappable fir*;

llo'r Second Line, Not Third Line but 
Brand New First Quality Tires same as 
used by car m anufacturers on new 
1956 tars

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ALL ALONG THE LINE
Here's our offer on

RAND NlcNAlW 
ROAD ATIAS

travel guide -

•G
(  FAG1S

JsL
------- ROAD WARS

: a c a 5 t : ~ —
Vo*'®"*

.  6-K io l C * ' «>••• *• • • •
• Vie-V W eipM fv***1 ■»»'

Super Champions
blow you con enjoy tremendout savings 
on all types of Soper Champion Tires«fOo 
— blockwalls or whitewalls In tubeless or 
tube type. These ore the tires with oil the 
extras — extra blowout end puncture 
safety . . . extra skid protection . . . extra 
mileage — AND on extra special price it 
you buy nowl •

'firestone
TRANSPORT

R-11?.
TRUCK TIRE

SIZE 6.00-16

B L A C K S I D E W A L L W H I T S  S I D E W A L L

lilt
te«i Ne
It ado-la

0* s«e
M i

Tries l#th* 3KB
■ef Ns
T'Sde-le * 

Out#
fdu

7rWs Ssrk*

Twb«4 Type %
A 40-15 $11 70 $14 90

Tubed type
6 70 15 $24 00 $19 40

6 70 15 : I f  40 15.65 7 10 15 26 60 21 60
7.10-15 21 70 17 45 7 60 15 29 10 217$
7 60-15 21 75 19 70 6 00 16 2t 50 1721
6 00 1 6 
$.50 16 1

17 I I  
23 30

13 95 
I t  10 0 50 16 as $$ 23 2$

Tu4«Ut$
6 7015 22 11 17 95

Tufcplp**
6.70 15 27 11* St f t

7 10-15 ?4 21 19 40 7 10 15 29 70 24 1$
7 60 15 j 2ft 00 2 i ao 7.60 15 32 60 26 70

* Flu* toi f ' VOW* rp Opnoble Itrs

Plus tax and your 
recopf-ab!e t.re

E v e n  L o w e r  P r i c e s  
o n  C h a m p i o n s

£« 9
6 .CO-16 ■

Plm tax and your
rccappab’e tire

F lit tox and your 
rrtappable tire'■ ■ ■ rcr'-fj. l " «  ICWfJJJWsJiU $»IV

CHECK TIRES...CHECK ACCIDENTS

H. H. VAUGHN
Highway BO East RANGER Phone 23
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Ddluxt Boot Trailer With Transom 
Support to Carry Outboard Motor W a r d s

SEE US FOR COMPLETE SELECTION

All Sea King Motors have these "extras"
Automatic rewind itartor*. watorproof magnotoi for a fact start. 
Optional push-button Electric Starting on 12 and 25 HP motors. { 
Synchronized fuel, spark. Twist-grip throttles on 5-12-25 HP only, 
Full gearshift shift* neutral to forward, reverse Tnol on 3 HP). 
Sonic-Ouiel—Cushioned motor to stop noise, vibration (not on 3 HP), 
Automatic lubricating system. Screw adjust* for stiff or easy steering. 
Salt water protection—underwater units treated to resist corrosion, 
2-tone styling—sparkling Sea King Blue with Foam White trim.

inf could to nwrr rtra fn ,  for 
wot tors Ikes  this ss ir «s  

sd "Knew Craps’* totisu to r- 
►y Grass Hruttor. of Dallas

Reel for Accurate
G eo rsHt*HOW TO PLANT 

n o t SK TLA N Ts
Casting

WARDS GUARANTEE ON MOTORS
... U sum- plants should to planted 
* eaewfully to rnsurr (nod growth. 

A hyrr of coarse aand or gravel In 
Sheeontamor bottom is important 
In providing proper drainage 

'i* «  Mext, add a layer o f potting 
ssst Mix your own. uaieg rqual 
psM» of land, sell, and peat or 
rompunt, or use on# o f the « penal 

i passing nnaes aew available at 
meet garden center., suggest, an 
ortiH . m the April Hotter Humes 
A Garden, niagasme

To remove the plant from its 
original pot. turn the pet up*Kle 
dawn, place your fingers undor 
the sod toll, and give the pot a 
sharp Up an the edigr of a table 
The plant should drop out.

Don’t disturb the root, more 
than necessary Remove the soil 
gently when needed to fit the 
plant into the space, the article 
sags. Pill in nroend the plant with 
m e»» soil only after it is placed, 
then firm the seal aith your fin 

. gem Thump the container on a 
planting surface ones or twice to 
sJl the tod about the roots, and 

••■watnr thoroughly.

Dependable performance it guaranteed on Sea King 
motors Words wdl replace any port which fails, 

due »o defective materials or workmorahip 
under normal core and usage.

Steel and brass frame, 
chromed to prevent rust, 
level wind reel holds
100 yds. 15-lb. test line.

CHILD'S
She’ll lose 
airy oomfo'

--------------  SEA KING 14' ALUMINUM BOAT
LIGHTWEIGHT, WON’T RUST, ALMOST NO UPKEEP

6«mi-Vg« bottom boat has full length spray t  fastenings. Dow Styrofoam flotation gives 
rails and keelsons pressed into boat—noth- S  buoyancy, prevents sinking. Non-slip floors 
ing to com« loose, minimum of team. Rivet Weighs 205 lbs. Takes up to 18-HP motors

Child's Swim Set 
By Healthways

5 HP Sea King Twin 
Equals National Brand 

Advertised at S164

Fins and Mask of blue 
rubber. Fins adjustable 
to size 6. Blue tri-oval 
mask has safety lens.

Sea King W ater Skis 
Standard Model

World’s Greatest 
Graduation Gift!

Special pursha 
*  jshoble -shir* 
lungs from th< 
highland mitt!

Hedtund-mad» ash ski 
for lightweight skiers. 
Heavy center tapers at 
ends for eosy riding. 
Adi. harnesi. 5 '9 'x6 'A '.

Save now Wards Standard

Automatic rewind starterTHE OUTBOARD THAT BAILS YOUR BOAT I
.  M l mi SSOTOS that hemps new

_______ _ I  quietness, new ameothaeas to out-
' * ^ v  | p  I  boarding Hurt, .Spring Mount and

■j r -----t  ... I  eschuSve AgeamuirKshaust produce
t t o ^ ^  .  to ft  e sang really u«nnt. smooth ride And 

J  S u it A i » . v r  given you ilia laiury 
J  ■ < H i i.i - * ............ .. • n.-.te

S«ne pivot reverse let. you 

back from pier. Speed. I ' e -  

12 tnph. 6-Volt Chrome Plated 
U tility Spotlight

S5.95 LAWFORD 
TENNIS RACKETS

12 HP Sea King Twin 

Equals National 

Brand Advertised 

at S302

7-ply laminated fra m e  

— braided nylon str in g .

Flogs Into cigarette light
er. Sealed uUam unit, 
1200-ft. light beam. 
12 volt..................4.45

BUY YOUR 
SUMMER 

NEEDS NOW

Full size "Snag Em " Model 
First Baseman's M itt

10% Dews On Terms
Save ea deluxe Gearshift 
Twin Ideal far lake fish
ing Automatic rewind 
s t a r t e r ,  Synchronised 
twist grip throttle. Shift- 
neutral to forward, re 
verse 1-22 tnph

Amtptro
Famous h i

•

Best you can t 
W ords! Now 
beauty Sj> you 
I weed, Texture

Tap grain cowhide— 
oiled. Fart leather lined. 
Felt pad Adtust. 2-tunnel 
web trap, finger loop.

S A V E !
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ARDS F O R  E V E R Y T H I N G  U N D E R  T HE  S U N  j Complete with Hood

JUST LO O K AT thl* wonderful new assortment of summer cosuols for women 
and children— all »ole priced for extra savings! Every style I* a standout favorit#

— designed to Keep you cowl and camtgrtgMfll

Women’s leather Camp Moc

and Motorized Spit

26.88Sate priced—Seve HO  
S I  down, ee Term*

Delwae feature* ef mere expensive models —

•  M  hope Arebewl —ell »teel, 0V«' deep.

•  Meterised spit with U l approved meter,

•  Chromed fr id —hWe crank type—revolve*.

•  Reductive elwminlied head for even cooking. 

9  Chrome leg* with A" teml-pnewmatrc tire*.

DEO. 18.91 BE A n i l —SA M I M O O Il, NO HOOD OR SPIT. SALE I M S  „

WARD* HOUSCWARES DtPL

w ir  tm oai them. p  —
The beptiesn at the Holy

Spirit M thr bepUMD Of God Ida 
power of Gad nithfloot jp UtO 
been* end live* at mam.

Finn Shapes 
Model Haven 
For Anglers

»

<04 Vs;

with Indian beaded vamo
H you've never wom a pair of thete tight lelwre* 

time moo, you're missing the mo*t refreshing 
comfort afoot. They’re made of rich 

"Softee" leather and attractively de<o- 
roted with hand-town lacing See then* 

today in beige, while, or black. 4-9,

CHILD'S LEATHER SANDAL  
She'll love the grown-up ttyling and 
airy comfort. White, other*. 8  Vi - 3-

WOMEN'S FABRIC O XFO RD
Here'* casual comfort for leituro 
hour*. Rubber *oUt. Navy blue. 4-9.

WOMEN'S LEATHER CA SU A L
Chalky-white comforf ilyled for turn- 
met coolness. Cuttuan heel. 4 to 9.

Sport shirts of IMPORTED COTTON 
USUALLY 2 .98— tartans and plaids

Special purchase — completely 
» Pitiable -lAirti in bold color- 
tunei from the rainbow of a 
highland miitf All action styled.

Mon’s Gabardin# 
/ash 'N ' Woo r S M tt
avo 2 .96-3 .96  nowl

6.99
VSUAUY * .* * -1 0 .0 0

A tuperb blend ol 5 5 %  
Dacron— 4 5 %  Royon. 
(amply woth —  drip-dry 
• .thenwear. Lightweight 
lo r  iv m n e r com fort. 
Ideal for trovol too. 
Dark, medium thudep 4

Enjoy Clean, Cool Summer Comfort 
w ith Wards Evaporative Cooler

2-speed Ooor View model lor 
window installation. 3000 CFM. 

40110 C F M  147.88
4500 CFM 177.88

W 0V -N -W 00D  Picnic Basket 
with fittings for 6 . . .  priced low

Ita lian
Tough wood tplint botket 
fitted with plastic d ithetj 
Iu*rproof peel cutlery*

A I8 T IN  ■— Three years from 
the time it wa* stocked in May, 
IS&R, e lake r reeled by Alumi
num Company e f A me*ice for in
dustrial pur pone, ha* boon con
verted into a f i.hoBnan's dream, 
according to report. W  the Kaecu 
live SorreUry o f lim; Game end 
Fi.k commission. .

He aei<t a principal) attraction 
to a traffic reatnetmo which bar. 
promiscuous motor - -boating end 
given the a ir ier ".enth semblance 
o f privacy.”  t

The lake, which to in Milam 
County near Koch dale, waa made 
originally a. a cooling unit fur 
ALCOA'* huge plant which pro 
duro* aluminum -nrlth rloetrtr
power generated through nee of
local ligwito. —~■ .«,it

Since the water v*a nut coo- 
tatn mated through tkl> ps messier 
I lid u. trial prueoa*. eompany of f i
l ial. raiiod on the romnilnaia)* fur 
r .a -------- * m m |

Reg. 104.50 self-propeiYed 
19-in. Rotary Mower

94.88
H4 HP 4 cycl« #ngin*# 
recoil ftarter—fingertip 
control. Front wheel
drive. Aluminum from#.

IV IM |  • • • * • ’„ 1.98
A "mint for your pic
nic' Natural hordwooc 
hand lot. toother thong* 
Ail about 21* Iona.

CHECK ON THESE SUMMER ITEMS
• Childrens Sewing Sets • Camp Ice Boxes
• Wading Pools • Camp Stoves
• Bathing Suits • Play wear for all ages

PAY ONLY 10% DOWN - BALANCE IN EASY INSTALLMENTS
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF WARDS LOW PRICES -  BUY ON MONTHLY TERMS!

Am^trong Quaker Floor Covering 
Famous heavyweight quality Reg. 98c
N il  you can buy, and 10I* priced oi 
W a rd il Now ad d  new color and  
beatrfy ip your room*, to Tito, leof, 
Tweed, Teature*, and

88
S a  Yd.

Sole! Armstrong’s Excelon Tile 
Lay it on any floor! Reg. 15c

Versatile, perfect even for basement 
concrete) Cut* with Kiltort. yet is un
usually lough _  rem it acids, alkali, 
}reete. Choice of color* 9*9" ore

Save $30— Req. 169.95 Gas Range 
Matchless oven, aluminum griddle

U  tOWN ON T**MI

No matches needed to light this 
oven. Micro-Jet pdot lavet go*, 
cut* heat. Tetochrou dock-timer.

Reg. 249 .95  TRU C0LD, 9 .2  Cu. Ft. 
with PUSHBUTTON DEFROST
M

M l pu*h button—defrost* outo- 
mat'cally. 4 5 -lb. freeler etiett, 

i entaer, door shelve*.

mission ai i . , «< . . . . . . . .
neke the lake .vadable to the 
general public subject, however, 
to -trtrl regulation* designed to 
aid the angler aa well a* te safe
guard the new Milam < ounty 
rwrUUatier .pot. Motor* are limit
ed to ten horsepower. Raring to 
i-a need.

'W e  ’W0 acre lake ha* provid
ed tart material Tin- aquatic bi
ologist* since ea<4t fishe 
register* and reportdon such 
statistical data a* to time 
tingling and the relull* Fur 
ample, record* showed that a* e f 
January l,«the first (year and one 
half angling yielded M2.Ml* ftoh. 
umstly has* to Sii.tpil fishermen, 
■ t*  that the prtac Jor the first 
Tut _peund bam had .been claimed-

Alan beneficial from the rom- 
mimion viewpoint ova* the 8* 
hrond ha** takan fttom a small 
‘ •off limits" "pawning lake con
nected with this man body of 
water by a narrow channel. The 
fighting blarka, aAraging three 
pounds were used W reinforce the 
-tnl* at Ran Vardib State Fisk 
Hatcher;

Regulation* anpaJhng to dywd- 
in-the wool fi.hertaen include: 
rt* f rearms or JR intoxicating 
liquor* permitted; swimming only 
in designated s re^ l vmingater* 
under sixteen musb-ke accompani- 

w lW  fishing from 
boat must carry a 

for Mnch occupant 
Rial Ho'haul may X *  over Ion dad 
with paxsengerx.

nnner sixcrcn i 
**d fcb) parents 
h oJ-ttoarh  bo 
Jrie brapwrver

T O N E ' S  *
BARBERSHOP
223 > 3 lM a .71m m  m

- ■' - r- a

t* \
■ } < H \vAf'- it&gfo* 

. „UPfrt
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Two tortkwd 
Grid Stars To 
Floy At Tech

Clyde Kvatt anil David Wll . 
loimhby, Eastland's two fine end*

1 last •eaaon, signed letters aJ in- I 
* Wot with the newest member */ 

•he Southwest Conference over i 
-a. — .. ,  . , ,  . . the weeken.L

«  f t W  B M a M  Rich f i d  star. k 
. . .  —— ft'att Is the son of Mi ami
ha«a *«.% fcur scbolnrsh.in. u ^  j  H Willoughby'.
•< it ajiaw iuaii pAr**nt« art Mr *nd Mrs *  S.
^•Aoy. TV tlloutfhby

Mulch is Ancient Device 
To Reduce Garden Work

Tips On Better 
Garden Vegetable

How do your home curden 
vegetables grow? Can you com
pete, fur tualance, with tbe pro
fessional gardener who pr-ntuced 

< liitMl pounds o f clean, ripe to 
inatoes on Jft plants from July to 
November? Well, maybe you can't 
heat a bleb-production record like 
that, but here are some tips that 
will make your vegetable garden 
the show place o f the neighbor

ply plant food in shallow
rows weekly to give your vege 1 
tables the starting boost they need. 
This makes plants grow fast, and 
the faster garden vegetable* grow, 
the more tender.

• NEWS FROM
D E S D E M O N A

By An«ll M iM «»i«n

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
O  K s o  t - z n s  T i

TesnaWea Should Always Be Mai. bed W fceep Weeds Dews

Of all modern devices to make 
lum* gardening easy- •  this

of power tools and cheemeal

it TW0-/N-0N£
Buy of the Month.

eliminate, 
nt sad

Inexpensive practice of mulching
Originated m iho **ong age

as a means of stimulating plaat 
growth, research scientists ere 
discovering today virtues about 
which its inventors never 
dreamed.

Dvr luma rise define mulch, or 
mulsh, as strawy manure or 
compost used W cover soil near 
plants. W conserve moisture 
Modern practice applies the term 
to a long list of materials, which 
may be used to 
plants foe any

gardener who can 
get suitable materials win save 
much labor Id cultivation by 
covering tbe soil around his 
pIonia with a layer deep enough 
to Shade the ground and prevent 
weeds from growing 

Dried lawa ripping* make an 
■ a d h M  mutch They are a 
waits product of gardening and 
when heavy should always bo 
removed from the lawn If piled 
up. they beat and ferment de
stroy ing vegetation beneath

them When spread thinly and 
occasionally aired they quickly 
cure and become safe to use

Sawdust and ground corn cob* 
are used aatensurly where avail
able As Birjr decay rapidly they 
may labs nitrogen from the sod 
to lead the bacteria that break 
them down, unless some nitrogen 
let tglaoT is mixed with them 
wheel they are spread

When a mulch la applied to the 
vegetable garden the soil should 
first be well cultivated and a 
thin layer of the mulching ma
terial worked Info it. On this 
foundation the rest may ba 
spread In the desired thickness.

The toil around tomato plants 
should always bo protected by 
a heave mulch The disease 
called blossom end rot. black 
spots opposi te the stem, la 
caused by changes in the mois
ture content of the sod. which 
mulching tends to .labills* In 
watering tomatoes, avoid shallow 
sprinkling apply a food making 
when needed

Mulches at a means of prevent
ing erosion nre recommended 
by researchers. They Increase 
the percentage of ram which en
ter* the soil, decreasing run-off 
They prevent (pattering caused 
by rain falling on bar* soiL

First o f all, plan! your row* 
north Hqil south for maximum sun
light. Teats show you will get 
much better result* this way. Aad 

‘ r e m e m b e r  vegetable garden* 
(should get at least sig hours o f sun 
daily, and plants receiving morn
ing sun and afternoon shade yield 
the most, the biggest and bust 
vegetable*.

Next, get tbe very best seed you 
raa buy, and check into some of 
the new, improved varieties — lor 

i mstanrr, the heat-reeistenl type* 
of lettuce When planting, follow 
tbe directions o f a planting chart 
to get best result* For Instance, 
vegetable seed* should be planted 
at shallow depths, ranging from 
14 to S inches. A ftrr  planting, fip-

Hy taking a few minutes to 
treat many uf yuur vegetable 
seeds before planting, you ran rut 
down yield reducing diseases like 
seed and seedling rota, root rot and 
damping off.

I f  you have a freeier, you can 
do away with "repeat'* plantings, 
and by ileep-freetiiig your exrea* 
vegetables keep your garden all 
through the winter months Vege 
tables most commonly (roxen are 
asparagus, beans, broccoli, corn, 
peas, spinach, and ewiss chard. 
Remember that vegetables should 
ha picked and froten the same 
day.'

Mrs. Salty Katun «s Hole 
ter aftor a short illness.

bet-

Mrs. Tody Watson is doing bel
ter after being tick.

The Hoinemaking girls of lies- 
| demoua went on a field trip Mon-
’ day aad went through Mr. and 
Mrs. Shell's new home (which is 
Leing built) in liormaii.

Biggest single cargo ol crime 
oil ever carried by water—Mfi.- 
742 barrels- tec-rally arrived at 
Man us Hook, Fa., from Kuwait 
on the Persian Gulf Oil was in 
the hold of the M400-ton Sin
clair IVlrolorc. largest tanker 
afloat

Mr. and Mrs. Fug Guthery and 
i Karen ef hermit and Mr. and Mis.

list nard Keith and daughter i f  
| Odessa, who are here on vacation, 
-pent the weekend with relatives 
in Louisiana. While there they at
tended the Louisiana Hay Ride 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Redwine

and children, Barbara and Charles 
o f Grand Prairia, and another sen, 
Floyd Redwine, o f Fort Worth,
visited their parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Lari Redwine, over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. W. M Davis visited 
the Aavou lien-dee* In Lingleville
Sunday evening.

Mr and Mr*. C. H. Cantrell and 
their daughter and her husband e f
Dallas were weekend visitor* with
Mr. and Mr*. J. M. (Slim ) Adam*. 
The one and only groat grand ba
by o f the Adams' was present.

Leo William* of Midland visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Williams and other relatives 

1 recently.
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Qnlnn visit

ed Monday aith Mr. and Mr*. Joe
(Juinn.

TRADE WITH YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS.

Call l i t  Fee

Clss.itfed Ad Tereire

{
ft

Double-Decker $449.50
MATO*  * • • • « • •

j _

aad your old 
Retrtgwrwtor

Services Foi 
Mrs. W. L  Coates 
Held Sunday

She was a member o f  the Bap
tist church.

Survivors include her husband; | 
on* daughter, Mrs. Joy Alexander 
of Dallas. two nephewi and two 
grandchildren.

alnct yon have brought 
your Fir* Insurance up to 
date to include nswly ac
quired item* e f furniture 
and impeovsmeevtaf Bet- 
lee see aa baler* a fir* 
cliche* you short I

ROW ION 
IAS IT OUR

C. E. MAY
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 

Phone* 418 or 564 '  ' 814 Main

DAN
KRAUS
Candidate- for 

U. S. CONGRESS 
LI. S. Representative 
Democratic Ticked 

17th Conxrruteaal 
DMtrtd

Bring flw geveenmeal bach to yen. 
net year dlrteier I pledge myself 
earn yea aacempremlslagly sad 
aa a Bring dersmeal meeting Ike 
tag. pewerfal leckaelegIraBy 
eepakllr I am * B k (  Is dt* a  Ike

DO N O T  FO RG E T TO  VO TE  A T  T H E  J U L Y  MTU. 
PRIMARY FO R  T H E  CANDIDATE OP YOUB 

C H O IC E  ^

Pd. Pal k i t

•  h p e r e l i  frees*/  (em perts iesr v- 
hsafiy keep. •  nook wfe Iresea •*- a

Mr* W L  Contes, S3, passed 
••ay  Friday afternoon at her reel 
dqnce, I St S. Oak,

Faneral service, were held Sub 
day afternoon at 4 eVloeh at the 
k llingawnwtk Panaral Chapel with 
Rev, Calvin Bailey, pastor o f the | 
Second Bapfist Church aad Rev 
L  K Snow, Assembly o f God, of
fM w ia r  |

Iklarm.Mt waa at Evergreen

What to

modern track for your job !

'•r* CosU wan bom April 4* 
•14 at WftrTtfi. Pa . «rwt Itvotf it  
• rtU*«\ill# and Ardnrort, Oklrn. 
ft»r? m ovitf to lUnrtr IT  jrptr* 

n*rn#B to W L
■ tttB.

If you’re in the market fur a new truck, you can start your 
“shopping tour** right on tins page1 The sale- man shown here is
pointing o u 'j i ’Kh/rrn features that increase efficiency on the job 
and pi>e you more irut C Jtwuc-.

ho take a moment to follow him around in this on-paper item*** 
ttration Then you'll know what to look for-and youII UnJ it

.1

n^ui hue, al youi Chevrolet dealer's!

W A I T . . .
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!!

Better Prices — Easier Terms
W E HANDLE THE W ORLD FAMOUS

•KELVINATOR APPLIANCES
THE OLDEST NAME IN REFRIGERATION

• WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washers
ASE ANYBODY THAT OWNS ONE

•DUM ONT TELEVISION
FIRST IN THE INDUSTRY

• SUB-ZERO UPRIGHT FREEZERS
THE ONLY ALL-ALUMINUM FREEZER

• MARQUETTE COMBINATIONS
FREEZER A REFRIGERATOR—PROVEN QUALITY

’p r

at
i .

10% DOWN EASY TERMS
•UTS ANT APPLIANCE TO MEET TOUR BUDGET

Us Show You How To Slash 
Food Costs

U.S *hnw you how to fllnsh your food cost with 
plan for buying food in quantity. Compare our 

ntI quality with other food plans before you

Good Housekeeping Magazine Says. . .
buying eeversi wstths supply of f  nod wHefi you buy a it a Hound on# **

J f^pM W J^liAN  Help* you M t hettfr thin you u to, for I?** money Tome to u.« fnr your f»»od 
plBB Apd aav# We pay no aaleaeiAN rommiaeiaa.

Ranger Frozen Food Center
Pnnqer. Tavofi

W A T C H  ior modem cab design *
l Kcvrolri truck enhs offer greater comfort, panoramic windshield far 
better vim,>n and modern concealed Salciy Slcpv

W A T C H  for advanced Work Styling
The long. low. lorward-sweeping line* of new l  hevrolrt truck* provide 
modern t n x l  beauty lhat • fiix>d sdvcriiving for jour business Each 
weigh! class has its own distinctive it) ling.

W a T C H  for automatic transmissions
In >000 4000 Series models thcre'i fumouv HYORA-MAT1C. And for 
MXM) through 10000 Sencv models there'* exclusive, revolutionary 
POWERMAT1C! Both arc extra-cost options. 1

■  ■ ■ ■ I

W A T C H  for Ball-Gwar stearing
Modem lt«U-Clear ticenng. featured in all Chevrolet 1 a*l Force truck*, 

i your ink easier al every turn! In this precision steering gear, 
of polished steel halls mmuni/c steering (ration.

W a T C H  for modem shoii-Btroko V8s *
There's ■ new \ K either standard or optional at extra coal-far every 
model, they're compact, efficient engines, loo—the leaders m thair !*• 
fipaclivc claasca lor horsepower-per pound!

You'll find modern features everywhere' For example, 
there are famous Chevrolet high-compress ion 6*s-the 
world's most popular truck engines' A great new 
5-speed transmiaanm, optional al eiira cost, handles 
tough jobs with ease in a wide range of modcU. New

Triple-Torque tandem options for heavy-duty truck* 
kike O.V.W ’» up in >2.(NM) lbs. . , . G.C.W.'fi up to 
50,000 lbs. Certainly, there arc many things that point 
up Chevrolet truck modernity . . . many reasons why 
anything less than Chevy m an old-fashioned truck!

Dnva wan ta r e . . .  CVUYW HUO

—

A N D E R S O N  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
Sale*— CHEVR Ol-ET—Swrwlew

111 A  Austin Street RANGER 14
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